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REMNANTS !
of CARPET REMNANTS oorameneed on Wednesday, 1st

Continued till January 1st 1881.

Ih has always attended these sales will be a guarantee to 
1 hpecial value they will get for their m v^y.

Ints, from 15 to 30 per cent. Reduction.
, “ 15 to 30

“ 15 to 30

Lengths from 1'2 to 25 Yards
leal! early to secure best patterns.

A. B. SHERATON.

PRESENTS!.
Ible for » sensible CHRISTMAS PRESENT then a handsome

ENGRAVING,
ber has over 200 in stock, selected and purchased by him 
Londen, from the Original Engravers. Thesa goods contain 
' celebrated subjects : —

CALL," “WORN OUT"
TALK," "SPARE THE WEEDS "

E PRINCES IN THE TOWER"

ps to mention, including the celebrated “ZtLLAU,” which 
i London oa its publication last spring.

offered at Prices that defy Competition

|NEW WOOL and TAPES- 
RY CARPETS.

B SHERATON,
SAIN STS- ! : : FOSTER’S CORNER. ST. JOHN. N- B-

T)eel6-tf

IEND0US SHOW
IF FALL GOODS !

|and & Creaghan,
,8 AM» H’ÎTUL DEALRRS.

IIRECT IMPORTERS.

I'Lt:, - - X. B.
|DR DISPLAY OF SEASONABLE

ids & fall Novelties

Our enlarged premises has now doable the capacity and 
bEPARTMENl’ is full. We now hold on sale

Ith of the Best Valus and most Fashionable
Ing experience an I ample capital can procure. Our pur 
money. Our sales are CASH. Ocr prices and the quality 
letition. Compare our goods : that is a severe test. To shop- 

i we offer special Wholesale prices, and keep a full stock 
)ur stock includes everything to be found in any P.rst-clas

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN.
tsh Value given for Country Sooks, Mitts and

1880. 1

I

>S. STANGER,,
IR AND,,DRAPER,
30SITB THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

feet. - - Frederi^pn.

on Hand a well Assorted Stock of

,16, GENTS’ FDMISHISfi GUMS, ETC
L AND WINTER CLOTHING-

REQUIRING NE\V OVERCOATS, &C., ave requested to 
as early as possible. The last Fashion Plates just received, 
be made to maintain the high reputation of the “Imperial 
» fit and general excellence of workmanship, 
spt. 2Ô, 1880.—6 mos.

M ALTBY To our Friends & the Public 1
■AT -LAW,

PUBLIC
cer, &c. &c.

the store of James 
nmercial Wharf.

► TLE, N B

When you eon-e to Chatham -and wish te 
! puronaee TINWARE, ark for

WOODS & McEWEN’S NEW TINSHOP,
Where you will find the cheapest and be,t 

Iftook of
Kitchen FURNISHING GOODS
ever offered to the public. Weironldkindly 
invito our friend, to call and inspeut oar 
goods and see our prices before purchasing 
elsewhere. ^y^.bhop in the Town Cluel ' ; 
building. ■ ■■

WOODS A MyE WEN
Deo22 tf Wateç-St, Chethia

A
/

/ >6 ' ■/ ' * 2

“ STAR.” 
Semi-Weekly and Weekly

EsnAYHm!v^dition Publieh*4 WBD-i 
nnDAY8 AND SATURDAYS. Terms: i 

.no per annum in advance.

the weekly star
Published on SATURDAYS. Terms. $1.00 i 
yer annum in advance. Sent to any address 
post-paid for above figures.

J- E. COLLINS, :!
Chatham,. N.B -MT0R & PROPRIETOR |

'{<

VOLUME II. CHATHAM , v B.. JANUARY5, 1881 NO. 2] 9.

STIR CIOB BITES.
Wo shall be happy to supply the STAR 

to anyone getting up a ct.ua at the follow
ing rules:

10 Copies Semi Weekly 1 year .$14 
6 •• 14 4 «« 8 

10 41 Weekly •• 7
8 •* •• *• 4

J. E- COLLINS.
EDITOR & PROPRIETOR

Chatham N. B.

PETER L0GG1E,
PUBLIC WHARF CHATHAM. N B

Just Received !
Layer Raisins

j •
I am now prepared to supply the demand 

of the shippers and fishermen with ehooki— 
assorted siies. These ere a better and 
«beau* article than ean be obtained etee-

Orders from a distance will receive prompt 
attention.

PETER loggtb.
Chatham-—Dee 22-lm

F. 0. Peterson,
MERCHANT TAILOR

^CHATHAM N B
I have now en hend a large stook of ex

cellent cloths for Men and Youths4 Wear, 
which I will make up at as reasonable a 
figure as any in the trade. All orders will 
receive prompt attention, and setiefaetion 
guaranteed.

Chatham, Dee 1—tf

Currants &o &c

Essence of Lemon

Essence Peppermint

-ALSO—

SPECIAL !

For Xmas
and

New Year

RATES OF ADVERTISINGJAMES CLOWERY,
Duke St, Chatham, N B 1 3emi-*Ve ilcly StRT-

DIALER ÎV

MYRTLE NAVY 
uttle’major

For sale low by

NICHOLAS BABDBS

L. J. TW2EBIE,
BARRISTER & 

AT-L
ORNBY-

Jfatafif WMLc, fjanueif.a.n- 
ceA, etc.

Chatham—Dee22-tf

John J. Harrington,
Attorney-at-Law, Notary, 

Public, etc-

Office—in MoLachlan's Building. 
• [Upstairs,]

WATER ST., CHATHAM,
Chatham, Sept. 1, 1880.—

We would remind eut èuÉtomers end ethers 
that ear stock ef *

Fine Wines
i, the lergest and finest in the Province, e«m 
bracing as it does a variety of Wines te salt' 
the taste of every elass of consumer. Onr 
Wines, Cognac Brandies, <ke., ere all direct 
Importations! We do nothing with Montreal 
peddlers and Jobbers. Onr goods are all 
personally selected, and coming from the 
shipper direot we are in thé position—and 
the only position in which » Merchant ean 
with confidence guarantee age, eheraete 
and quality—and give his suetomers pure 
and rsliable wines, genuine Ooghee Brandie» 
Ae. ", '■ •

Always in stoek : a wide Variety of best 
Wines, Brandies, Whiskies, Gin, Bum. Ale 
and Porter.

All the stocks are' personetly selected and 
of the best brands. Orders from outsorts 
promptly filled.

T. FURLONG
Dinner InrosTi*. 

DeelS-tf St John, NB

CHATHAM, - •

OFFICE: in Snowball’s building
Chatham, August 30, 1870.—tf

"• Nettings & Twine.
area 
pries

We keep always on head a large supply 
to fill orders promptly at lowest priées.

T. F. KEAREY,
—DEALER l*----

CHOICE BRAND*
—or—

Wines,
Liquors

and Cigars.
—ALSO IN—

ENGLISH ALE A IRISH POKIER.
Large quantities of which are always kept 
on han-* and for sale by the dosen or the 
barrel.

T. F. KEAREY,
[Rear of Customs House,]

CHATHAM, N. B 
Chatham, Aug. 20, 1880.—tf

James R. Mitchell
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Notary Public, Conveyancer, &o
OFFICE :— Adjoining Telegraph 

Office, Hays' Building,

NEWCASTLE, N B
August, 30th. 1880

WILLIAM WYSE,
GENERAL DEALER,

Auctioneer and Commission 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, - - MIRAMICHI, N. B.

f Merchandise and Produce received on 
mmieeion. Liberal advances made

ON CONSIGNMENTS.
pf No Cham* ro* Stobaok.
Auction Sales and all Business in eon- 

neetion with the same, attended te promptly 
Chatham, Ang. 1880.—lm

H. A U. W. LORD,
111 Commentai St,

Boston, Maes

Fishermen ean be supplied at

A. & R. LOCO IE'S,
I LAC* BROOK, MIRAMION

Dee22wkly4m.

GOODS, GROCERIES 
MIDI "

V;dry

LIQUORS,
Hats and Cane 

Boots and Shoes 
Glfoas and Crocker;Use and Crockeryware 

Ready made Clothing
'i. 1

All of whleh will be sold low for Cash. 

Chatham—Dee22-tf

fOWNERS OFlsMORSES 1

One d0*4 of CbaniWr’s Epiiootle Powder 
' Priée $1 00, end

One bottleChember’s Episootie Liniment 
Price 00 eents.

Is warranted te ears the wont ease of Epi 
sootie, Influente. Cough or Cold. Prepared 
by J Chambers, Vertlnernry Surgeon, N» 555 
Main 81, Hew Orleans, and -formerly Veter
inary Sllwaon to the,Royal Stable,, England 

Wiley, BruneWiek-St, Frederic
ton, Ag.lt forth.DominionofCin.de, for 
sale by ell. druggists,

Thetepreperitions barf , been in nse in 
York eoabty for the lest tbi.e months and 
here gitVa gseeral setiefaetion in-ell, eases, 

JOHN WILEY.

F. Clementson & Co
Hare a heavy sleek ef

GLASS, CHINA AND EARTH
ENWARE,

which they manufacture and import. The 
qualities very to suit all purehaeen. They 
have now their holiday and winter stock, 
whleh they are selling off at the lowest 
figures.

Orders from country'»* eat towns promptly 
«led.

Articles carefully peeked aid forwarded 
te any address.

Parties visiting St John shonld'uot forget 
te eall ee

WAVERLY HOTEL
ALEXANDER"™STEWART,

Proprietor.

NEWCASTLE, - - N. B.
August 31, 188*.

S.V. MITCHELL,

Deel5-tf

r. euMMttgajt
St John NB,

John W, Nicholson,
WHOl AND

—dxalsb nr-

GROCERIES
ANii LIQUORS,

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL,

Pleasant Street,

OPPOSITE MASONIC HAIL
NEWCASTLE, hi. B

September 1, 188».

WISDOM & FISH,
Importers and Dealers in

TSSTIHOH1AL8.
Fredericton, Oet 27,188» 

John Wiley, Esq-
Sir :-4-We have need Chamber's Episootie 

Powdqr ind Liniment, ind take pleasure in 
recommending it ns a speedy and eert.in 
euee fog,the distemper new prevailing.

Gunter A Atherton l Livery 
Roheft Ofr I Stable
Wet AGaunee f Propri-

„ , . Chee K gmlth J etors.Ae 
D..22-l*i

MTiiDwis

SPAOK. ] l.KNQTH OF TIMF. | KATKM.
A Column, 1 One Year $1011
naif do. | « 50
quarter de. | “ 25
* ittebea, ** 1 lfl
a card. 1 " 1 12

Ul tee above ipesei, naff the amounts set 
opposite for six month», one fourth the 
amount for three months. Rpeeinl arrange
ments for terms shorter thXfi three months.

TRASSIKN'T ADVKBVteeXRX'TS.
Single insertion not more than one ineh, 

50 eents; Subsequent Insertions [e.ioh] for 
same spneo 25 eents,

fiSS* Advertisements will be oherged f, r 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.
, JEW Advertising rates [outside the tran
smet advertisements] payable every thirty
days_ . -.....

^Bff-^nlid advertisements, ten eents a line. 
fCB' Orders for the disoorttinuation ol 

ndvertistBg-eontrsets, after the time agreed 
upon, must be given in writing; else sll 
eontinued “eds” will be charged at the 
regular rates.

The advertising rales in the Wkkki.y St, a 
ere the same ns those of the Semi-Weeuly.

.*•“ Special arrangements may be made 
with the Editor or Publisher, at the ofliee.

fAP Subscribers who do not receive their 
papers promptly and regularly will please 
send in word to the ofice.

SÜÜ!

®I)c North Star.
CHATHAM, N, U., JANUARY 5. 1881.

J. B. Coluks,.., ......... Editor.

1790.

A. ÔHIPMAN SMITH,
SppbBSaOB TO W. O. SMITH,

081661 St i APDTHMARI,
No. i CITY MARKET BUILDING, 

CHARLOTTE STREET,

IT JOHN, - - - - N.B.
Keeps eonstently on hend :—Fine Drugs 

and Chemioals, Materia Mediea, Druggists’ 
Sundites, Dye Staffs, Perfumery, Soaps, 
Broshes, Combs, Ae., Ae.

Special attention end personal supervision

J. B. RUSSELL,
Direct Importer of

UEHOICE WINES,
™ BRANDIES,

WHISKIES, 
CORDIALS, 

&c.Ç &c., See

A COMPLETE

—ALSO—

assortment
SELECTED

OF WELL-

GROCERIES
Opposite Masomo Hall. 

NEWCASTLE, ».

Neweastle—Nov 24—itf_______

B.

RUBBER HOSE,
STEAM PACKING,

LUBRICATING OILS.
COTTON WASfE,

WROUGHT IRON PIPE AND 
FITTINGS,

And all other Articles used In the 
Application of Steam to Machinery.

No. 41 Dock Street,
SMALL’S BLOCK.

8T. JOHN - • N B

stimules fur Steam and 
Heating Apparatus fur- 
application. All Work

Offers for tale the following 
goods in bond or duty paid:--

Martell Brandy In Hh’dt and Quarte» 
Caeki—Pale and Dark

Martell Brandy in erne—Pale « 
Dark

Martell Brandy in eases, XXX—Pel. 
and Dark

Martell Brandy in eaaei, X—In pinte, 2 
doe eaeh

Hennesey Brandy in eaeee, X.
John Do Kuper A Son’s finest quality 

Gin InHhds and Quarter Casks
John De Kuper A Son's Gin, in Green

Ceses.
Wise’s Finest Cork Malt Seoteh Whiskey 

in Quarter Casks.
Old Dublin [B] Whiskey—12 years old 

—in eeaes.
Highland Malt Seoteh Whiskey in Qr.

Casks
Finest Blended Glenllret Whiskey in 

Cases
Post wine, rations grades 
Port Wine, Hant’s eelebrated at, are 

and atav
Sherry, ration» grade»
Sherry, Rtehard Dari»’eelebraUdW lies 
Champagne, in heel ate 
Goodeham A Wert’s fineet quality Pare 

Spirite, in bbls
Rye Whie^ey, in bble 
Bourben Whiskey, in bble 
Base1 India Pale Ale, in hhds and bottlei 
Guiness’ Stent, in hhde and bottle».
And sundry ether goods.

VICTORIA WHARF,

SMYTHE8T. 8T JOHN, MB
Dee let—4m

practising
find it to their adrantage to sand to me for 
their goods, as they may rely on getting only 
thepnrest drugs.

■Wholesale agent for J CAyer A Co, Lowell, 
Maes., Manufacturer of the following goods : 
Originally prepared Soda, by W O Smith— 
Smith’» Antl.Biltene Mixture—Smith’s As 
tringent Cordial—Smith’s Ready Relief— 
Kss. Jamaica Ginger, Brother's Balsam ef 
Horohound—Chemieal HairTonie—SmetMaa 
Anti-Bilious Pill»—Ingils’ Liniment, Ae.

St John-NB-DeeU-tf

1880
IRgLAXD.

»
^contixdxd]

The wiedotn of the Land League 
frowned down and denounced the enthu
siasts, and the Land League went on in 
creasing every day In numbers a* in 
moral force. Meanwhile a profligate 
landlord, Mounlmorree, whose chief aim 
it has been well established was to satisfy 
his lustful apetite. was shot : but his 
shooting was no more attributable to the 
Land League, than was the shooting of 
MacFarlane by policeman Malone. 
Some injured hnsband or indignant 
brother, gave the old libertine his

ghsn-to the compounding of physician,’ pre-_ _d#Sertg. Captain Boycott who was an ob- 
soriptlons and putting up of ships’méditiner. noxious land agent was beeeiged. No 
. Physicians practising in tbs senntry will nn, wonld worh for him. bar from him.

LEMOtfT'S

VARIETY STORE !
- FREDERICTON, N. B.

established 1844, end has kept up to the 
times. Erom a little one it hae grown to be 
a strong one.

We thank out patrons for pqst favors, and 
solicit a continuance of their trade

All the people within fifty miles must 
know where LBMONT’S ORIGINAL 
VARIETY STORE is, and that in it they 
ean find the largest, best selected, and 
Chcspest Stoek of HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS in the City.

LBMONT’S VARIETY STORE is » house, 
hold word.

We don’t hare te pay any $660 Store 
Rent, as we own eur Establishment. Onr 
expenses are small. We buy our Goods for 
Cash, eonsequently ean sell them Cxurie 
then any other storekeeper.

We employ workmen in ear CABINET 
WORKSHOP making

Furniture to Orders
We hare more (foods than Money, an ' for 

money will giro the best raine to all who 
are-ia want of the Goods we keep.

LBMONT * SONS-
Froderletoa, Sept. 18,1880.

M. A. FINN, ST0VUS! STOVES!!
Importer'of

WIN!», LIQUORS, CIGARS, 
SACCOS AMD TOBACCO 

MISTS' COODS.

TO-

Wholesale and Retail

NOTICE.

Dr. MCDONALD.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Off"’* asd RasiDtiNue in Sutherland 
A Cretan 8 Building, next to Mr. James 
Davidson - opposite Mr. Joseph Hayes 
Store.

NEWCASTLE,
September^, 1889.—Iy

N. H 
Hot Witter 
uished on 
warranted.

September 15, 1880.—1

N.

HOTEL DUFFERIN
CHARLOTTE STREET,

SAINT JOHN, - - - - N. B.

BEO, W. SWETT, PlOPRIETO*.

Formerly Manager 
toria

of 
Hotel.

the Vic-

November 1st—tf

PRINCE WM. ST,, Cor. Princess,
Hotel Dufferin Building, IT, JOHN, H.l

nov27 tf

NAllTÎCÀL ACADEMY,
MULLINS BUILDING, NO 1 NORTH WUAltF

ST JOHN, N. B.
Cand; dates for Certifiée tes of Competenev 
for Masters and Mates taught by McNally’s 
Method by

: CAPTAIN P. CASSELY,
! Pupil of McNftlly, ond Daniel Dias, for norly 
| assistant of McNally, of the late firm of

JA. ojfcbllv JJ" Seafor’..
dec24tf ''

Tinware, Tinware.
The Subscriber has opened a wareroom 

in the building known as

FISH’S TANNERY,

Where til elaerss ef the abere goods ere now 
on exhibition.

I ean quote priées for these goods whleh 
will eommecd them to purchasers.

STOVES
purchased at my establishment will be fitted 
up free ef charge.

$9-0ALL & INSPECT STOCK.

hreezers Sf
Rijriyerators

» speciality.
I

R. D. SOUTH WOOD.

Newcastle, Sept 27, 1880—aep29tf

one would work for him, buy from him, 
eell to him— have anything at all to do 
with him. He was left beautifully alone, 
—and had to go. His fate overtook 
eeveral other skin flint» like him, and the 
word Boycotting hae passed into liter» 
tore as a new verb, the meaning of which 
■o other word ean expieee—and ft will 
probably And a place iu the next edition 
of our dictionaries. Juries it is said will 
aot convict such prisoners as are 
arraigned for holding the views of the 
League, and some do say that the fear of 
being Boycotted is so great that an oath 
upon an Irish jutÿman now is no more 
binding than a flax band would be to the 
flames. But those who write this 
statement view the question from the 
landlord's gronnd : they do not consider 
that most of these Irish jorymen believe 
the Land Leagues principles to be juit 
and right ; that therefore those arraigned 
holding the principle* of the League, are 
guilty of nothing wrong. We notice 
that a learned Irish Judge, has hinted to 
the Government to abolish trial by jury 
in Ireland while dealing with this agita
tion. No doubt this judge would submit 
their cases to the bench, perhaps to the 
Conrtmartial. Would not Chief Justice' 
May for example be a just and merciful 
judge for a Land Leaguer to stand before! 
Howevgr, Ireland now is swarming with 
soldiers and police, and several Land 
League meetings hare lately been sup
pressed. Every day tells of hundreds 
of others joining the League, as. every 
day brings tidiugs of the arrival of more 
troops. Old and dismantled Irish forts, 
have been once more fitted up, and the 
old people say, it looks just like their fore 
fathers said it was in ’98. The most 
silly rumors are cabled every day across 
the Irish sea, and thence all round the 
world. If the peasants only kindle * 
bonfire, the news reach us. that signal 
fires have been kindled from peak to 
peak all along the coast, and if an 
American schooner land upon the coast, 
it is darkly hinted that arms are being 
scattered, aod that the people meet 
nightly and drill. Nothing can be more 
absurd, and save among a few, who like 
the few of every place, have no minds 
of their own and are ready for anything, 
there is no disposition towards armed 
resistance to the powers. What Parnell 
and his allies seek is a change in the 
hateful land laws of the Island, which 
have made Ireland poor, backward and 
rebellious. It is not so much against 
English rale they cry, though in Ireland 
that is bad enough, but -against the im
mediate yoke of (he landlord. The 
tenant farmer must obey the Queen, end 
abide by the laws imposed upon his 
Country with respect to education and 
every other local matter which is left to 
the disposal c£ the County or the Pro
vince in any other part ot the British 
Dominions, and then he must obey the 
more immediate ruler, the landlord. 
Some are mild and humane, out this is 
the exception and not the rule--many of 
the profligate ones live in high state

abroad, never see the lands and do not 
core ho# tlo-ir tenants live provided th«? 
agent can raise money enough to support 
their pi ofligncv. Appeal is out of the 
question— und the grumbler has the 
alternative to leave and starve in the 
ditch, or to stay and submit to the heel 
of she landlord. Many an industrious 
farmer has rented a piece of swampy laud 
which had never before brought a penny 
to its owner. With à stont heart he goes to 
work to reeiaim it: digs drains, miles in 
length, cleans off the furze, and month 
by month, season after sesson toils till 
he makes it the noblest farm on the 
estate, lie rents it originally at fair 
value, hut after he lias made it what it 
is,—ae his lease expires, along comes 
the agent, “Yon have a beautiful farm; 
you do not pay liait" rent. 1 will double, 
the real next term.” It is in vain the 
tenant plends, and points to what the 
place waa when he took it—in vain he 
points to the cozy house; where he spent 
so many pound* wrung with sweat from 
the stubborn soil. He must pay the
figares op go. Thus the wretched -
tenant has nothing to hope for, no gaol 
for which to stmre. He works each 
day from morn till night, but outside 
ihn labor requisite to raising his crops, 
all he doe» may ha for thv landlord. The 
cozy porch may next year he another*, 
the trim garden may tall into other 
bands : for even though his lease may 
not be near the expiry, a bad season 
may come, see h» crops blasted, see 
nothing left to pay his rent. Then his 
first chenge may be the ditch; and it is 
no uncommon thing, of a cold autumn 
night for tho peasant and his tender little 
family and often a delicate wife, to be 
turned out of the house the scene of 
long and Voneet toil, with nothing but 
the reg of :lo*es that cover them. 
Many a night has the wail of anguish 
gone up to heaven,—lost upon the blast 
to human ears. It is against this tyranny 
the people rise: they do not aak for 
what is unrewsonable, though perhaps in 
the excitement of the straggle some of 
them, have allowed themselves to be car - 
ried too far, and to talk wild end non
sensical things: the body of the people 
ask in the name of Justice and hemv- 
nity some gnarnntee against the miserii'S 
of the past two centuries: they ask that 
after certain equitable conditions bo 
fulfilled, they may be alfo .v'ed'to call the 
land they till their own: they ask (or 
some legal limit to tiy ' exactions, mid 
the valuations of landlords: they ask 
a guarantee that the labor and money they 
bestow upon the holdings be recom
pensed, that eviction be less the act of. 
a thoughtless or a cruel moment than it 
hae been. For these the nation asks; 
but the landlords and others who would 
lose much should justice be done, object 
arid say ihey are well enough. But how 
disgusting is it to take np newspapers 
edited by men who have never given the 
Irish question an hours thought who 
hare nrivfcr read a page of Irish history, 
who know nothing of the relation of 
landlord and tenant, denounce the life 
struggle of an oppressed people, and aav 
they do not know what they want. But 
how much baser is it for the papir to 
publish such a libel, whose owner has 
been given public place by the sons pr 
the brothers or tho descendants of the 
men engaged in this straggle. Snch a 
paper have we on the Miramichi, and 
such an ingrate too !

THE AFGHAN WAS.

Since the last year the war in 
Afghanistan baa been waxing and 
waning. The beginning of the new 
year General Robert! punished ' the 
murderers of Mqjor Cavagnari; Mure . 
saw the insurgents corné in and lay down 
their arms; bat April saw them revolt 
again. In May the Afghans went 
defeated at Jellalabad—and through 
British influence July saw Abdur
rahman made Ameer. But the new 
Ameer had scarce begun to rule when 
the news was told that General Barrows 
force beyond Candaher had been ex
tinguished by the savage raountineers of 
Ayoub Khan. General Primrose then 
went into the Citadel, and here lie was 
hemmed in scarce of previsions, and a 
small force against the enemy. Early 
in September General Rdberts, the one 
armed veteren arrived after 21 deys of 
forced marches. His guns thundered 
about the Afghans ears, scattering them 
in confusion—and Primrose’s men 
answered from within with joyous cheers. 
A month later General Roberts cams 
up with Ayoub Khan, a pitched battle 
was fought, the Afghans were routed, 
and Candebar recaptured. This closed 
the war for a time: 'out the fires only 
smoulder. Englands foothold in 
Afghanistan is s ippery anti inxe. are. 
Her policy there lias not been sufficiently 
firm handed; the Afghans look upon the 
English as invaders, and nothing but 
fear will ever ensure ortlet and obedience. 
England has been worsted many times 
on the fiosty hillr; 1842 saw the blood 
of her army shed- upon the snows of the 
Kbyber pass. Roberts is victorious to 
day, Ayoub Khan is victorious tomorrow. 
For eveiy soldier tjte Afghans lose, 

’England loses one. In 1842 they fell 
upon and butchered the British Rep
resentative, Captain Burnes and their 
whole force, a year ago they enacted 
the same horrible tragedy over again, 
butchering Cavagnari, They may do 
the same thing next year—there is no
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gear mice tliat they will not. England 
should send mole soldiers to Herat, to 
Candahar, to Jellalahad — should 
posicss herself of the K'tybtr Pass,— 
or she should go out of the country 
iillugef her. I .Old Ripon was appointed 
Viceroy of Itnlia on (i'alalones (} iv- 
miment going into power. This is tin- 
Samo Lord Uipon who was Grand 
Muster of the linglhii Proem is ms, who 
turned Catholic some years, ago, and 
resigned the Grand Mastership of the 
Masons to the Prince of Wales. The 
Bail is now ill of jungle fever and it is 
thought he will have to leave India. 
Nothing but a change of air can enre 
this fever. Earl Dufferin will probably 
be Lord Ripori’s-successor should the 
latter reign.

THE AFRICAN WARS.

Zulnlaud has been quiet the past year, 
and King Celew'nvo has been in England 
since learning Eu rope in civiliz ition. 
tiarnum has offered immense sums for 
him as a contribution to his curiosities. 
Last summer Empress Eugenic went to 
the Zulu wilds to see the spot where 
her beloved son fell. Towards the 
autumn the Rasutos began to thirst for 
conquest and troub'ed the Cape author
ities. Rut they have been whipped 
several times, and feeling the smart are 
ready now to come to terms. But 
another fighting spot has broken out, — 
this time it is the Boers of the Trans 
vaal against British authority in their 
province. They have been snccosstul so 
far against the few Colonial forces, but 
Imperial trruops will soon be sent and 
the rebels crushed out.

TURKEY.

Turkey stands much the same fiom 
one year to ancilter. She is pledged, 
and only pledged to social reforms, and 
tin so Mr. Gladstone attempted early in 
the summer through Mr. Goschen to 
have carried out. By the Berlin treaty, 
Turkey was to cede Duleigno a port on 
the Adiiaetic to Montenegro, i The 
Albanians held the port, .and Turkey 
pretended she could not coerce the 
occupants into cession. It was to 
effect this little matter tliât the worlds 
great armada went up the Adriatic, 
sailed up it ml down betnre tho town of 
Duleigno, and went away again the 
laughing stock <f Europe. In the end 
Duleigno was given up, nnd the Mon
tenegrins entered it with a howl. • The 
Greek frontier is just us inscienliSc as 
ever stHl. • * -

FRANCE.

France lias not forgotten the day 
when her fallen Emperor signed Bis
marcks t-rins in the cotton weavers 
ruling'1. She is billing her time, 
building up lier dismantled forts, paying 
off her debts, casting more modern guns, 
and quietly but surely sharpeaing her 
weapons of war.- Germany though 
sturdy and strong is yet somewhat 
appalled at Frances silence ; and when 
a question between the powers comes 
up. Fiance and Germany have eyes for 
nothing or anybody, but one another 
Alsace and Lorraine upon the border for 
the lust hundred years had been Frances 
boasted best accession—depend upon it 
the Teuton will not hold these without a 
struggle Bismarck cannot always 
live—nor can the amiy always have 
Von Moltke to draw the battle in. the 
tent. Get many nnd France have to 
fight—than litis there is nothing more 
sure. For the past year the 
conduct of the French Gov
ernment has been a disgrace to 
the French nation. Infidels control 
in the cabinet, and their fondest hope is 
to expel Christ from France,. To this 
end they have forbidden religious orders 
to teach in the public schools : have 
entered monasteries aid convents like 
burglars by night and expelled the in
mates. Of course France is yet a 
republic under President Grevy—Jules 
Ferry the Infidel, is leader of the Gov 
eminent, and M. Constans another 
Infidel is Minister of - Elucation. Their 
Government had a narrow escape in 
October, but they managed to steady 
themselves for a time. Their downfall 
however is not. far — for Catholic France 
cannot forget that her pious priests aie 
exiled all over the earth.

GERMANY.

The result of the year in Germany 
wis the marriage of the Princess 
Frederica of Hanover to a humble 
Baron. Emperor Wilhelm was shocked, 
but Queen Victoria proved herself a 
happy match maker, had the affair 
managed in the Royal Chapel of Windsor 
Germany i? now arrayed against the 
resident Jews—and tho Catholics are 
hot molested for the nonce. Germany 
has a protective policy like Canada.

; ["To be concluded in next.]

THE SPIRIT OF LATEST DES
PATCHES.

At n L'linl meeting- Intel v in Yoii- 
glml a new feature was 2.000 mounted 
lar.ucrs.

M 'St of I lie Transvaal has i ow 
passed out 111 British hands.

Greece is introducing a.nns on the 
mainland, from Corfu and other placc- 
—contrary to treaty.

It is now thought it will be an
nounced in the Queens speech that 
proceedings against the Laud League 
will be abandoned.

4,000 Turcomans recently raided 
Beurtna and captured 500 camels. 
The Russians pursued and retook 
250 canids near Gcok Tcpe, where a 
severe combat occtired. The garrison 
made a sortie and captured two c in- 
non, which the Uus-iaiis iificrwn",L 
rect pm red and then returned to Kami. 
A Turcoman general was wounded.

a fable.

Loxg ago when the lower animals 
possessed the power or speech, and 
the gift of a certain kind of reason, 
in a distant corner of the eanft, there 
dwelt in oitocoun'rv t'’u Ass, the 
Dog, the Fox. and the Wolf, and 
various other animals as well, which 
formed one community. The Ass 
bethought him how great a thing it 
would be if he could become the 
popular animal of the tribes, and to 
this end lie always spoke on things 
pertaining to the state, and told the 
Lion and the Dog, and the Wolf and 
the Fox what they ought to do. In 
time the various animals began to 
live In becoming order, and each' 
aubjeelefHiiffîtoficTtlffc jgelilfratTSWn." 
The Ass stjll .COMtinned to lecture 
the rest, hut hiSgrout soul hungered 
and thirsted after popularity. He 
wished to be the favorite with" 1.6c 
Fox, with the Wolf, with the Lion. 
And whin a vicious wolf sail c I forth 
though uwainst the laws, am! tore 
the Illuming a we, flic fTgfitcous Ass" 
said, The wolf is just; lie did no 
harm—and then lie again preached 
morality. And when the Fox stole 
out ft night and ctt'. illJ goose's 
throat, rnd all the other beasts heard 
about It, llic; wise Ass said it was 
good—the fox did no harm—and 
then turned away to give another 
moral looliire. The wolf thanked him 
and said. You are my friend, and 
the fox said Well done noble Ass. 
and so sai l ever." other evil door — 
and the popularity of the Ass was 
very great. At length the various 
beasts saw that their laws were dis 
regarded more and more every clay, 
that they were fast returning to their 
early state, and die popular mor
alizing Ass, though lecturing on 
morals' and the keeping of the law, 
constantly violated both himself, and 
was always defending the breakers. 
Th'-y therefore consulted together, 
and decided to exp.'l (be Ass, as a 
deceiver to himself and them, and 
as a finit Even the wicked n.iiuals 
whom tie half defended scorned him, 
and after cutting off one of his ears, 
they drove him forth. Gail our read
ers see any likeness?

apparent twenty y cats licncc as ntriv. 
It is absurd, all things considered to 
s iv tho Government needn’t, fill tho 
scats which now lie vacant, for that 
would bo as unconstitutional a id as 
much .without their jnrisdietinfi as for 
the;L“gislnHtro to refuse to send their, 
hills upstairs for the a-sent of the 
djamlier. The chamber wascstiiblishc 1 
by the act ofUaion. and it c m inilv he 
■disestablished bysnpreirio legislation, 
or by Provincial legislation which 
means the concurrence of both 
branches. It is folly therefore to- 
talk about letting the upper branch 
“die out” but it is only talked of by 
those who know no hotter. For our 
part we should be delighted to see it 
swept away tomorrow, but that is an 
atom onlv iu the scale. The Govern
ment must therefore appoint, but 
they should appoint only such men as 
pledge tlicir word to tho abolition * of 
the chamber when flic time for action 
comes : and n > honorable mail would 
repudiate his word of honor, It looks 
queer to ask a imy lo be feig da se: 
nud to ask a gentleman like lion. T. 
It. lottos to extinguish himself when 
the good of his county démunis hi* 
suppression, would seem perfectly 
monstrous; but If it bs' the country’s 
interest that the expensive old tree 
should go, let no man cry out with 
unbecoming pity, “O woodman spare
U.”

There are four vacancies now in 
the Legislative Connell we believe, 
and some people foolishly hint at a 
fifth. They indulge tho foolish fancy 
that Ex-IIon. W. SI. Kelly, having left 
the Province' disfranchises 'Mntsclf 
htifTThat his seat will bo fhcreloro 
empty. Titov are very, foolish .indeed 
iff hoy flunk Mr., Kelly will allow 
himself to be snuffed out so easily: 
because that gentleman for the good 
of hiscountry has been in many a tight 
place, a ml. al wavs squeezed through 
successfully. Whv rather Ilian that 
they should disqualify him because of 
being a non-resident, and that seems 
to be the gtonnds urged by those 
who want to got him out, lie would 
build a euftp somewhere litis side of 
tlic line, and sleep two or three nights 
out ot tho year in it. Tills.Vwould 
continue his legal qualification.
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SIGNIFICANT.

This Is the FIFTH DAY.

ST JOHN AND THE LEGISLA
TIVE COUNCIL.

tCljc Nurtl) Slav.
CHATHAM, X. If., JANUARY 5. 1881.

J. E. CuLLixe,................................. ...Editor.

The County lias now mourned 
Five Days for Deserter Snowball.

A PROPHET HATH NO HONOR, 
ETC.,

Wliat an appreciative City Halifax 
surely must be to have sent over to 
St. John lor Mr. Anglin to raise a 
disturbance in Nova Scotia about the 
Contract. Now in St. John the City 
in which Mi. Anglin lives, the [ample 
are so in appreciative they have 
persistently 'refused to elect Mr. 
Anglin, and would not dream of 
asking him to make a speech against 
the Contract or any other measure.

lie is so thoroughly satisfied of his 
uselessness in Ottawa that he has 
deserted and gone tv England.

The Local Government met down 
in New Brunswick (we mean SlJohn) 
the other day for the despatch of local 
business. . The Government have held 
two or three .meetings iu St John this 
summer, something not done before 
since Uon Mr Lindsay of Woodstock 
was Surveyor General, and carried 
flic Departmental papers, and enough 
provisions for two days, down ji| a 
red cotton handkerchief. To do St 
John’s work a special council would 
require a perpetual silling, and still 
York Pointer ParUjdge Island would 
be complaining. The Government 
ought to issue a special commission 
to Him Robert Marshall giving him 
plenary powers to deal with all Si 
John' matters, from an ordinary 
petition up to a slaughter house 
grievance.

There is a good deii of IttiOMR 
felt by busy bodies, wlvun it,does nu( 
at all conoeru, as to when, if over, 
the Government will fill the vacant 
scats in tho Legislative Council. 
There is nun thing pretty ce:* nin, and 
ihnl is tliey will not be tilled just at 
present, tit nigh it Ism ire than likely 
(bjft they Will oe filled in part next 
summer. We know the Government 
is pledged to tho abolition of the 
upper chamber, but tiie potency ot 
Governments, like the power of every 
other body, has its limits, and our 
Government could only go to the 
fullest extent they were able. They 
brought the measure up in the Lower 
House, but when it reached the] 
garret, the old ladies fell upon and 
choked it. The Government c mid 
do no more ; they might indeed have 
resigned and gone before the country 
on tiie question, but an election with 
whatever results would not change 
the temper of the upper chamber, 
anil the new ministry would find it- 
selt just where the old set out. Tnc 
Government must therefore bide 
events, and ihe growth of a feeling 
up stairs as well as down in favour of 
abolition, should indeed the desire 
wear well with years, and the use
lessness of an upper chamber bo as

It was not a little significant that 
Mr B ate refused to hear Sir Otarie» 
Tapper confronting him the other 
evening while lie spoke a; ai us*, the 
contract villi the Syn lie ate. His 
friends thus urged him : Mr B ake, 
the enemy will say we are weak I f 
wo refuse to laee them: we think 
you ought to invite S r Charles to 
(lie platform. Yon have facts that no 
one can eonfute-und these in the en
emy's face will tell with tenfold force 
before the country. But Mr Blake 
si ill objected, said he wanted Lite 
entire meeting to himself ami lie 
would .not he interrupted. lie 
spoke, not indeed a new speech, but 
tlm same tiling over again which lie 
gave tho Commons. It was the 
usual iwn.etl'ed swqi'Tlhat cut right 
end left, I nit dealt d Sc per wounds 
to his own party than to Sir John's.

The Minister of Railways was m 
the audience ami lie hat} Ids o[ote 
book in his hand. When Mr Blalte 
reached his loftiest * flights, and 
made Ills strongest. points. Sir 
Charles smiled. The next evening 
it was different, for Sir Charles ; bad 
the platform, ajid Mr Blake’s speech 
was bis theme. Sir Charles in 
debate is always a 'giant, confront
ing an opponent, especially when 
an opponents argument leaks, lie is 
incsistible. In this case bo simply 
annihilated Mr Blakes wli de argu
ment, and 8o conclusively did his 
speech carry eouyiciiqp to the mass 
of people in tlm hall,That whet) lie 
said "Let any mail who would op
pose this contract hold up his lutml,” 
only tjjree bauds were put up.

___

Hon Mr MaVdougal! has spoken 
on tlm Pacifie contract hut his ob
jections are merely matters of dotai'; 
though raîh.er than that the Con
tract should no'- carry lie would 
five go thèse. ' Mr Ma cjmtg.il I is the 
Conservai vp. ovev flvjiosc ùiToolioo 
the RelqrmerS.Tnade s.ite!i -a, fl nu isit 
•>f trumpets."1' ; • “

— ■ «»».,----------
Wo know lie is no • loss to the 

coiiiiïy,' Vîttlhat h* not. the point; 
his place when the Parliament is 
sitting, is Ottawa. ,

0. DESMOND,
DIRECT IMPORTER OF

CHOICE WINES, LWORS 
AND CÏGARS.

LOWER WATER ST , CHATHAM

O.iod Stibling on thé premises.
Barroom d ms.antly supplied With the best 

of liquors and eigiue. - -"< 'i - '
' ' ' - v '16 tf*

Boot & Shoe 
■4r

STORE !
J*% •••%■ •. i; f ’T* . ..t .• l - .

T o Subscriber offers the most 
tockh of BOOTS AND .SHOES, for

«elec

Men's,
X

Laiies’ and Youths’ 
Wear?

Ever before o.fered io tho trade

And Low, For CASE,

- ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

F F L T il A T S

Latest Style for MOn’a and Boy’s

Also a largo assortment o'. jïUK it A CS 
I*>ii4in- Paabiuus. All Low For OASU.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

Heavy and Fine Rubber, etc.

Parties visiting the City will find me in

SHARKEY’S Sew Building,

QUEEN STREET,

JUST BELOW THE BARKEd HOUSE

THOMAS LUCY
Fredericton. Sept. 1, 1830.—tf.
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AY,
-T=vr*r-
INDEED.

Tub people of; this- County will 
question p#e sjqgufity ofJabcz Suow- 
baliV jniblisljoil hdwj,t)g flto
••jutrsut wneu die/ ask -thou#selves, 
•‘Where i??w 1»Sd9WV»U? If ho 
think Vi» BOiitract ' tj^'h. **?• , odlou* 
tiling, he will stay in Ottawa ',K* 
oppose it; he will toil the House his 
objections to it. That is the place ,o 
tight iuiqii'toin measures.’' “But 
lo!’’ they say, “lie is not in Ottawa 
now. While every other Liberal 
Representative in the Dominion is iit 
U.’tuw i opposing tin cy.t.Vtji . our 
Mr. Jnbez is in Jinjland attending 
to his own business. Out on lilm ; 
no has deceived us. Wliat does the 
ignorant rant of his newspaper 
signify? Wo can have that all the year 
round, but Parliament meets only 
once a year. It is there we Wiint liiui !’’ 
Yes—out doesnt it serve Northum
berland just right to be today the 
only, county in Canada unrepresented 
at Ottawa, and at tho most ini portant 
time in ilie history of this country. 
Suppose every Libers’ acted the 
deserter and lied uway .,i the thick of 
the battle ns our deserter had done: 
w I nit then?—but then a speech made 
up iiuni deal, invoices would he no 
good against the contract, and Jubez 
lias fled away thoroughly appreciating 
his own uselessness.

Every year inei eases the populavi- 
V of this valuable flay* preparation ; 
rhich is due to ment alone. Wp 

can assure our old patrons that it is 
kept fully up to its high standard ; 
§nd it is the only reliable and perfect
ed preparation for restoring Gray 
op Fxoed Hair to its youthful polo-, 
Aiaking it soft, lustrous, and silken. 
The scalp, bv its.use,,becomes jyhito 
qfl d clean. It reqipvps all crupjiipns 
and daqdrug, qpd, PY its topic prpp- 
ertjes, prevents the ptffi’ from falling 
out, as it- Stimulatea and. npurishps 
tho Itah>ff1ands. By Us nsp, thp hair 
«rows tmkQf and stronger. In
baldness ^ iWom tLp PfipUlRW 
glZKo tlicir tipcat vlgoUf 

will create a new growth, exCff' m 
extreme old ago. It .is tho most eco
nomical Hair Dressing ever used, 
as it requires fe* mv applications, 
and gives llg) hair ;• splendid, glossy 
appearance. A- - t litiges, M.D., 
State AssaycrofMi isaoüusptts, says, 
«The constituents arc pure, and care- 
fally selected for excellent quail 
and I consider it the Best Fiîeiw 
ration fot its intended purposes.”
sell I’U all Druggists.and Dealers in Medicines 

Frioo Ono BdUny,

BuckiDgham’9 Dyo.
FOR VSE WHISKERS.

As our llcnewer in many cases 
requires tod long a time, #;)d too 
mu U care, to restore gray or faded 
Yfhtskcw, >vc have ]» epared " this 
dye, in one pr.-parution ; which will 
quickly 'ami effectn By ycppmplish 
this result. It is easily amiiied. 
and produces a color which will 
neither mb nor wa*:it off. Sold by 
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents. 
Manufactured by R. P. HALL & CO., 

Ï-JA8HUA. N.H.

Now is ihe lime to Subscribe
TO

FRANK LESLIE’S POPU
LAR MONTHLY.

«jTbo .Tiintmry Nmnbor is crowilod with 
•loHihlful Exj.-tdin^ ;.int|cr, roploto with 
interest, entefrntnmont, nnd instruction. 
Tho opening nrtiolo, by Nugent Uobinson, 
cntitlod, ,f Sliiikcspc ire’s Ijnndnn," is 
olahorato ;nits details, nnd has thirteen fine 
illnstr liions. Among the many articles of 
especial merit wo may instance, Peacock 
Shooting in India: Some Memorials of 
Columbus [with sevotoen illustrations], A 
Gossip about Curling, Woman’s hair ns a 
Glory and as Property, elo., etc. In tho 
dopnrtmônt of fiction wo find tho continuation 
of Tho Amber Witch, a story of intense 
interest. The st« ry of a Pilgrim Bottle, by 
Helen \V. Pierson, and sever «I other stories 
by popular writers. There' are sketches of 
groat merit by W.J* Florence, etc. and 
poems by Austin Dobson, Paulino, Krilot, 
etc. etc. Tho miscellany is unusually 
copious, embracing a large variety of sub
jects nnd presenting an «Imost exhaustions 
fund of amusement and information. The 
dumber contains 128 quarto pages o 
standard literature and over 100 fine 
engravings. A single copy is only 25 cents, 
and $3 viill secure copies for a year. 1.50 
for six months, and ono dollar for four 
month?, sent post free. Address,
FRANK LEShm PUBU3TNO HOUSE, 

53, 53 & 57 Park Place, New York

Coughs.—Brawn’s Bronchial Troches are 
used with adrantege to alleviate coughs 
sork thro XT, Ho ifstness and „ Bronchial 
Affections»; For thirty yeti^s these Troches 
have beenj in use,with hnnuttlly increasing 
favor. 1-hoy are not'new and untried, but 
having-been tested by wide and constant 
use for nei rly an entire generation, they 
linvo attained well mérité 1 rank among the 
few staple remedies of the age.

Tiik Throat.—Brow’n Bronchial Trochee 
act directly on the organs of the voice. 
They have an extraordinary effect in all 
disorders of tho Throat and Larnyx, restor
ing a healthy tone- when relaxed either 
rora cold or over exertion of the voice and 
produce a clear and distinct enunciation. 
Speakers and Singes find the Troches uselul.

A cough, Cold Catarrh or Soro Throat 
requires immediate attention as nftglcct 
oftentimes results in some incurable Lung 
Disease, Brown’s Bronchial -Triches will 
almost invariable givo relief. Imitations 
are offered for sale, many of which are in
jurious. The jenuine Brown’s Bronchial 
Trochee are sold only in boxes.

A 4 /XOntfit furnished free, with full in- 
W I «J8,ruct",on8 for conducting the most 
^ profitable business that anyone can 
engage in. The business is so easy to learn 
and our instructions arc so *t,mpie nnd plain, 
that anyone C in make groat profits from tho 
veey start. No ono can fail who is willing 
to work. Women are ns successful as the 
mon. Boys and Girls can eard large • urns. 
.Many havo made at the business over one 
hundred dollars in v single week. Nothing 
like it over known before. All who engage 
are surprised at the ease and rapidity with 
which they arc able to make money. You 
can engage in this business during spare 
time at great profit.. You do not have to 
invest capital in it.. We take rfll tho risk. 
Those who need money should write to us at 
once. All furnished free.. Add res True <fc, 
Co, Augusta. Maine. ect30 sAwly '

A Beautiful Picture-
ProbablJ the most remarkable picture of 

tbe ago is Christ Leaving the Praetoriuiiv 
now on exhibition in- tho Dure 0alien-— 
Lendon—England. ft wns begun im
mediately bef- re thA ' opening of the 
Franco-I’riiejinn war and during the horror! 
of tho siege and commun* was kept folded 
up and buried in a place of security 
uninjured by shot and shell. For several 
years it has been on exhibition in London 
and has attracted universal attention being 
considered the principal feature of the won
derful Dure Gallery The canvass me mures 
40 feet by thirty, on which are painted some 
•ne hundred and seventy distant figures, the 
central one being Jesus leaving Pilate’s 
Judgment Hall fbr the ptace nf crucifixion. 
The scene as depicted by the renowned 
artist is one c in .never bo forgotten The 
publishers of the Montreal -WtrfSss finvb had 
this pioture faithfully repnduoed. Every 
subscriber to that pnp-r who, in renewing 
their own subscription, sends that of another 
person not now a subscriber, is entitle l to a 
copy of the picture nnd the nowrsntjséribor 
gets one as well—each paying imt$-l 10, the 
usual prie» of tilts paper. Tbe pioture is 
only supplied to .ubseribers of the Witness 
wlr>, if they do not get the second subscriber 
may have the picture-br sending 25 oents 
in addition to the ordiuury subscription uf 
$1 10

Parish Returns and County 
Accounts.

AH Parish Officers who havo not yet made 
their retur s and all persons having claims 
against the Co'nuty are hereby required jjd 
render the same to my office forthwith.

Dated at Newcastle, December 21st, 1880.

dpp. 22 J wk’s

samuel Thomson;
Sec.-Tbeasubbr. 

co. northumberland.

Law and Collection Office
-of-

ADAMS & LAWL9R,
BAUlSTtM A UTOIEVS-H-US,

Solicitors In Bankruptcy, Con- 
veyanoeri,

notary pyrn-ic, fire., fire,
REAL ESTATE t FIRE INSURANOE ABENTS.

JE8- Claims collected in ell parts of the 
Pomipion,

OFFICES,
NEWCASTLE &, BATHURST.

M. AO AM à S A. LAWLOB.

Tinware. Tinware.
Tbjo Subscriber also offers a varied nnd 

extensiyo stuck of Tinware, including Pails, 
Pans, Kettles, Saucepans, Stew Bach, Coal 
Hods, Lantirns, Milk Strainers, Milk Pans, 
Floor Sifters, Colanders, Tea and Coffee Pots, 
Patty Pans, Water Sprinklers, Ac, he. Ali 
at the lowest figures lor cash ; easy terms on 
approved credit

35S-N It—I make most of my own wares 
andean afford to cell at bottom prices.

tf ? MARQUIS,
Cunagd St, Chatham

Cooley Cans.
I am solo mnjiufnaturer fox agon^; fex 

the Cuolev Valent Milk Cans in thp f'oux 
nnxthern counties. No dairy shoul ! I?ô with
out this xjsell.ept article, which is now used 
ontirely by tho Dublin Nnnj qumereas other 
creamery associations. For sale low.

11 V MARQUIS,
Cunard St, Cnathum, N B

Chatham, Oet 16, 18bG—tf

“ST Alt’"

Job Printing.
The (Jffieo will be tlinroiig[,iy 

equipped with material iornmiii,^0„t

JOB PRINTING
NtATU AND WITH Du'PATCH,

Every description of JOU WORK 
one at tiu shortest notice, including- ^

POSTERS
HAND BILLS, 

SHOW BILLS, 

DODGERS,

PROGRAMMES

BLANKS.
Legal Hlanks.

r f .
MORTGAGES

BILLS OF SALE 

CURRENT SALES,

LAW CASES, DEEDS. 

BONDS, ETC.. ETC

Other Blanks.

BILLS OF LADING, 

CLEARANCES. 

INSURANCE BLANKS 

BANKING FORMS, 

INVOICES,

SHIPPING BLANKS 

ETC., ETC., ETC

CARDS.
BUSINESS CARDS, 

VISITING CARDS 

ADDRESS CARDS, 

WEDDING CARDS, 

MOURNINGCARDS

Miscellaneous.
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTElt HEADS 

NOTE HEADS,

FÜICE LISTS,

RECEIPT BOOKS, 

NOTES,

CHECKS,

ORBERS,

LABELS 

PARIIS 

TAGS. EOT

*n F-xpei'ieneed Job Frittey 
will have charg'i of this Uepart 
ment. Or-ler.s t)Y mail rec.eive 
prompt tfttdDtlQD.

J. E. COLLINS,
PROPRIETOR

Chatham, Aug 30, 1880.

laEftL MATTERS.
Smelt Notes.

SeviWi liorae loads of smelt came into 
town on Monday from Negtiu:. Those 
belonged to Messrs. Morrison of New
castle.
Personal,

We regret to s tv that Senator Muir 
head is yet quite unwell, aud will from, 
his present appearance, not be able le
go to Ottawa.

Daily Burnt.
Mr. Chas. Johnson tho young man 

who attends the steam fog whistle at 
Miscou was in town New Years day and 
fell against a hot stove badly burning 
his eye. If steam whistle engineers 
stayed home attending to the business 
for which the Government pays 
them, they would not meet these acci 
dents.

To (jftFispondeats-

We have received an excellent letter 
from W. N. AY. on the Irish question ; 
but are obliged to hold it over till tliere 
is less of a press of matter upon our 
columns.

YVe publish a letter from Tab-.isintne. 
signed “Rose,'' which is tnc last letter 
wo will publish upon Ihe subject treated of 
— whatever the subject may be. It is 
pretty plain however that the matter in 
disp&pis ol a personal nature, and as 
suclot be cannot edifying, or even enter
taining to anyone outsids the small 
circle of the parties concerned.

That Judgship.

His Donor Judge AVilliston is not 
going to resign, so it is now said; 
though the Judge lias not informed any 
one why. The truth is the pension 
list is considered large enough, and so 
long ns Judges or others are able to do 
their duty in a way approaching what 
may be called tolerable, tliey will'not he 

added to it. There will therefore be no 
change made till the other party regains 
power, and then Mr. Snowball will give 
the position to a Liberal Q. C ! ! Wliat 
wonderful powers truly, Jabtz Snow
ball will possess! —that is Snowball 
the Deserter.

Tar chases.

What was knows as the old Kell1 
homestead lately occupied by J. Harris 
Esq., jeweller, has been purchased In 
Jas.Nieliol. Esq, merchant, from MrA.E 
Killam for $1,300. It is considers 
a good bargain—because it cost botl 
Messrs. Kelly and Killam a great deal o 
hard earned money to put up their build, 

.jugs !
Dr. Faxier lias putcliased a 200 acre I 

plot in Napan, near In-Cfihbs farm; on I 
which he intends'making large improve ! 
n-.ents. This is money well laid out, nnj| 
we should like to sec otheis follow Dr 
Baxter's example.

Tho Value cf Good Advice'
Two and three wee Is ngo, smelt soldi 

in outmuvkets at from 1 to 2 cents per] 
pound, prices ruinous to the shippers.! 
Since then, as before tiat time, we have I 
time and again urged shippers to hold I 
over their fish till the markets rose. We| 
are glad to say a good many of tl etnl 
did so, and with tbe following results:I 
On Monday last a fisherman refused I 
2 3-4 cents for his licit at the station I 
and in Boston they bmg 5 cents per lb,tl 
It lakes some people along while to si el 
these facts; but new tiat they are plain I 
we are sure there till be no more" 
hurried shipments, but that shippers n i 
bide their time, keep cool, hold over I 
their surplus front ons week to the I 
other, remembering that one Ion is I 
better at 5 cents per It. than 5 tons at I 
one cent per lb. The wisdom of the I 
new regulation is seen through the above | 
facts.

Ships Built on the Miraaichi since 1328,

From the year 1828, when the port 
was established as a port of Registry 
under the name of Miramichi, up to the I 
present, 1007 new vessels, of 315,094 
tons bavo^een registered here. Some 
years agd^fttch season from 25 to 30 I 
large vessels were sent to the English 
markets for sale—many of these vessels 
were over 1,000 tons. The first vessel 
of over 1,000 toes registered here was | 
the Atlantic uf 1042 tuna, built by the 
Messrs. Jardine in 1846 - From at least | 
the jear 1828, when the Brig. Aman 
dab of 156 tons was lauvhed from 
the yard of Messrs. Jardine every year 
up to the present, one or more vessels | 
have beeikUmched from their yard. A i 
lew of thewger vessels built by them 
"'ere tbe Fitz-James I3Q7,vulloden 1370, | 
Lochmaben Castle 1360, Solima 1244. 
Kent County lias done a large share of] 
the shipbuilding of the North, and be 
s'des those mentioned we may name the I 
Kingston 1 222, McLeod 1365, Chinches I 
1397, and Giants Causeway 1.231, all 
built in Kent County. On the Miramichi 
not to go back to “Cunard» lime" when I 
there was u great shipbuilding “boom" I 
here, we will mention a few of the) 
larger vessels built during recent years 
fit'om the list of vessels built by Hon.1 
Mr. Muirhend we may mention the fo! * | 
lowing:— *

Aloe 1023 Pegasus 1182, Great] 
Northern 1100, Coriolanits 1224, Tizi't 
JÔ05, R0yai Arch, 1623, Haws and I 
Mitchell built the Golden Light 1182,1 
ftud the Allendale 1217. John Haw si 
ll>e Sandiigham llf,G. llon.P.MitchellL 
(be Edward Oardewclt 1322 and N>‘"| 
4-al>ind 13qq. J. C. Gough built the 
•• 'Stress of u,e Seas 1240, fiuighl 
suq\v(|„,, 13 [ q ail.[ Curactacus 15121 

R Hutchison the Lor."re 12S"| 
!J!lJ tjol.it parley the 0noice 1154. Tin 
iHWierg. a [2| y waj built by G.-o.M.ifiatl 
estigoud,^ and the Patiiaciau 1215 hj 
°bn Meehan, Bathurst.

^
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Job Printing.
The Office will be thoroughly 

equipped with maievi.il tortaruiiuroiit•■••igout

JOB PRINTING
NiATLY AND WITH Ct.rPATCH,

Every description of .TO 11 WORK 
one at tlu slur leu notice, including •
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BLANKS.
Legal Htanks.

MORTGAGES 

BILLS OF SALE 

CURRENT SALES, 

LAW CASES, DEEDS.

BONDS, ETC. ETC

Other Blanks.

BILLS OF LADING, 

CLEARANCES. 

INSURANCE BLANKS 

BANKING FORMS, 

INVOICES, 

SHIPPING BLANKS 

' ETC., ETC., ETC
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CARDS.
BUSINESS CARDS, 

VISITING CARDS 

ADDRESS CARDS, 

WEDDING CARDS, 

MOURNING CARDS

Miscellaneous.
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS 

NOTE HEADS,

PRICE LISTS,

RECEIPT BOOKS, 

NOTES,

CHECKS,

ORDERS,

LABELS 

(JARLIS 

TAGS. EOT

*n Experienced Britt**!?
will have charnu of this Depart 
,nent. Orlor.s l?y mail receive 
prompt aUdnupn.

J. E. COLLINS,
' " ' . x.
I-ROPBIBYOB

1 Chatham, Aug 30, 1880.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Smelt Motes.

SevAi lvirgy loads of smelt come into 
town on Monday from Negua:. Those 
belonged lo Messrs. Morrison of New
castle.

STAR briefs.

Personal,

We regret to say that Senator Muir 
head is yet quite unwell, aud will from 
his present appearance, not be able tc 
go to Ottawa.

Bail? Burnt.
Mr. Chas. Johnson the young man 

who attends the steam fog whistle at 
Miscou was in town New Years dny and 
fell against a hot stove badly burning 
his eye. If steam whistle engineers 
stayed home attending to the business 
for which the Government pays 
them, they would not meet these ucci • 
dents.

To dlaspandeats- -

We have received an excellent letter 
from W. N. W. on the Irish question ; 
but are obliged to hold it over till there 
is less of a press of matter upon our 
columns.

We publish a letter from Tabusintac. 
signed “Rose,’" which is tne last letter 
we will publish upon the subject treated ol 
— whatever the subject may be. It is 
pretly plain however that the matter in 
dispezis of a personal nature, and as 
suclot be cannot edifying, or even enter
taining to anyone ouisids the small 
circle of the parties concerned.

That Judgship.
IIis Honor Judge 

going to resign, so
Williston is not 
it is now said; 

though the Judge has not informed any
one why. The truth is the pension 
list is considered large enough, and so 
long ns Judges or others are able to do 
their duty in a way approaching what 
may he called tolerable, they will not be 

added to it. There will therefore be no 
change made till the other party regains 
power, and then Mr. Snow-hull will give 
the position ton Liberal Q. C ! ! What 
wonderful powers truly, Jahez Snow
ball will possess ! —that is Snowball 
the Deserter.

—Tomorrow is Old Christmas ’.day.
—Itev. Father Dondbtie moved into 

his new residence, St. Margarets, 
Christmas Eve.

—The co'leclion taken up in St 
Margaret's church on Clir'stmas morning 
amounted to $25.

— A meeting of the ratepayers of the 
different School districts wilt take place 
on the 13th inst.

— A son of Mr. Zmnie Dutcher of 
Bay du Via had his foot bally cut a few 
days ago in the woods. f

—Councillor Goggin is enlarging his 
premises for the spring hum of the N. 
P. Free trade is no more !

—The interior finishings of R. C. 
Chapel at Black Brook, which were con 
traded for last August by Mr. George 
Cassidy, are "nearly completed,

—Mr. Timothy Casey of Morefieldi 
who came to this country 50 year* ago 
from Cork, Ireland, died at his residence, 
Saturday last. Deceased was in his 
82nd year and was universally respected.

—Mi. Johnson, lawyer, was the 
lucky holder of ticket No. 1$0 which 
drew the 810 hash prize at Colpits 
lottery the 2Otli-'iilt. The lottery is 
perhaps the least objectionable of any 
of the forms of gambling.

Lamb Bring Notes.
Mr. Citas. Raineborongh, of St. 

Margarets Inis 4 teams and 24 men 
employed on Buy du Vin and will get 
out nearly 2,000,000 for Snowball this 
winter.

Mr. Jubal Wattleton has G teams and 
30 men employed in Black River and 
will get out about 2, 000,000 for Senator 
Mufrhead.

Mr. William Murray has 84 men and 
12 teams employed in Tracadie this 
winter and is interested in the getting out 
ofnearly 10.000,000 feet of logs.

To Hon- J. Ü. Pop» HiinsteT 
of Marine & Fisheries-

I Late this autumn a certain ship called 
the Nonantum left the Miramiehi with a 
load of deals, bound for a port beyond 
the Atlantic. As she sailed down the 
river many a one stopped to lojik at her, 
and speculated upon her fitness for the 
voyage before her. She did not sit the 
water like other ships, hut was much 
heeled lo one side, which in seamen's 
language is called a list ; and because of 
this condition was said by many, who per
haps didn't know what they were talking 
abou1, lobe not fit for sea. When she 
reached the rivers mouth, the wide sea

They have swamped Ontario —but no- 
bobody reads the shallow thing—an 
abortion that cvatl a Grit was ashamed 
to ,,ut his name to. Instead .if it the 
people read Sir Charles great speech, and 
Mr. Langavins Incisive clinchers. The 
poor Oopposition. Let me se,- where
did I leave off? Yes with Mr ------
The opposition .veto going to issue a 
manifesto that would carry the public 
mind before ir. The manifos'o eame, a 
ridiculous thing, a lame duck that no 
one signed, that the party was ashamed 
of. The mémorandum regretted that 
the Government could nevor again take 
possession of the road after once gelling 
rid of it. He quoted from the Olobe,

before her, t|p Sailors began to tremble., showing the indignation of that paper at

Turciiases.
What was known as the old Kelly 

homestead lately occupied hy J. Harris, 
Esq., jeweller, has been purchased by 
Jas-Nicliol. Esq. merchant, from MrA.E. 
Killam for $1,300. It is considered 
a good bargain—because it cost both 
Messrs. Kelly and Killam a great deal ot 
hard earned money to put up iheir build- 
jugs !

Dr. Baxter has puichnsed a 200 acre 
plot in Napan, near hy Crihhs farm; on 
which he intends making large improve
ments. This is money well laid out, and 
we should like to sec otheis follow Dr. 
Baxter's example.

The Value cf Good Advice
Two and three weeks ago, smelt sold 

in outmarkets at from 1 to 2 cents per 
pound, prices ruinous to the shippers. 
Since then, as before that time, we have 
time and again urged shippers to hold 
over their fish till the markets rose. We 
are glad to say a good many ol" them 
did so, and with the following results: 
On Monday last a fisherman refused 
2 3-4 cents for his fish at the station 
and fit Boston ^hey bring 5 cents per lb J 
It takes some people a long while to see 
these facts; but now that they are plain 
we are sure there will be no more 
hurried shipments, but that shippers will 
bide their time, keep cool, hold over 
their surplus front one week to the 
other, remembering that one Ion is 
belter at 5 cents per lb. than 5 tons at 
one cent per lb. The wisdom of the 
new regulation is seen through the above 
facts.

Bass on the Nor’ West,
Bass fishing still continues good on 

the North West, the results rf the 
protective system. " It is now quite a 
common tiling for persons working near 
the fishing grounds to spend two hours at 
night there when the tide suits to make 
$10 to $50 each in that lime. In New 
York the price for undersized bass iafrom 
8 lo 10 Cents,' fog the merchantable ',16 
to,l)3 cejiM. .Whata miee xif wealth for 
the county 1

Some Indians in Eel ground, North
west, took between GO and 100 lb. o^ 
Imss cadi for 2 or 3 nights last week. 
The price for these fish, in the local 
markets is nt present 11 cents per lb.

A Week of Prayer.
This week was and is a week of pvaygr 

in the Protestant churches and as fol
lows :
Monday at St. Joint’s Choreli,
Tuesday nt Reformed Episcopal Church, 
Wednesday at St. Andrews Church, 
Thursday tv*. Wesleyan Church,
Friday at St. John's Church.

An Evangelist, a Mr. Parnell offici- 
ciates during the evening in each church 
—Com.

and sard /‘Captain we re fuie to go to 
sea. And if yon want our reasons they 
are that the ship is unseaworthy, ft e 
are afraid to put out in her.” Immedia
tely the information was communicated 
to versons representing the owners of 
the ships cargo, who after consultation, 
derided upon a survey. There lives in 
Chatham three portwardens, and these 
were called upon and asked to go down 
and see the ship. At the bidding, these 
went on hoard a tu“, and down to the ship 
which they found nt the river's mouth. 
It was a dark night, but nevertheless the 
wardens proceeded to carry out the in 
lenlion of their mission. Snore of them 
at least, climbed upon the ship, and 
found her so badly listed, that they 
could not stand on the deck without hold
ing on to something. They saw the 
sailors there, quiet and sullen, standing 
with folded arms. They asked them if 
they refused lo goto sea, and they said 
they did ; and for reasons they gave 
the same as they had before offered to the 
Captain. Then the port wardens ordered 
the n lo run down top masts, and top 
sails, lo take down and h/mse their boats, 
to throw off their deeklood-'-and proceed 
to sea. Then tho storm began to whistle 
through the ships rigging, the night’- be
came more dark and .surly still, and (he 
wardens wrapping their heavy coats about 
them, darted into the warm cabin of the 
tug, and the boat put away up river. 
Their Imsle was accelerated hy Mr. Call 
the cwner of the tug, who shouted to them 
to “ hurry up,” and “comeaway.”

the bare idea of the Government ever 
being able to obtain possession of the 
road again after once get'ing rid of it 
The “memo.” declared the land was 
worth $3. 18 per acre. The Grits have, 
hitherto declared that they were barren 
and only worth one dollar at most. The 
“ memo. ” declared the subsidy was 
excessive. The Globe ouly in Nov. 
last declared that such a subsidy would 
never recoup a company for building it. 
"Hear ! Hear 1]

MR. LAURIER 

followed in a loud sounding denounciation 
of the contract without making a single 
point against it. The first thing he said 
was, it was the monstrous moaopolv that 
would make the company landlord of the 
Northwest. Feudalism was not the only 
mode by which people could be enslav.d 
and the many made the servants of the 
few. Already, in the North-West, 
rail vay magnates were extorting rates 
of freight that virtually amounted to 
proprietory right in the lands. He de
nounced the hideous monopoly and said 
hy time the Hudson Bay reserves, the 
Indian reserve!, - the sohool lands, the 
barrens and the swumps were left out, 
there would be little left after.the 25,- 
000,000 acres granted away. He forgot 
just there that in ‘76 his owe party 
offered 55 000,000 acres 1 !

MR. C1MOX 
followed iii a fine speech showing the 
good results that would flow from the 
building of the road, andthe develop
ment of the lands.

Ships Built on ths Miramiehi since 1828,

From the year 1828, when the port 
was established as a port of Registry 
under the name of Miramiclii, up to the 
present, 1007 new vessels, of 315,094 
tons bave^meu registered here. Some 
years agcHKeh season from 25 to 30 
large vessels were sent to the English 
markets for sale—many of these vessels 
were over 1,000 tons. The first vessel 
of over 1,000 tons registered here was 
the Atlantic uf 1042 tons, built by the 
Messrs. Jardine in 184(1 From at least 
the )ear 1828, when the Brig. Aman 
dah of 156 tons was lauvhed from 
the yard of Messrs. Jardine every year 
up to the present, one or more vessels 
hate heciâjjàmched from Iheir yard. A 
few ot'lhe^frgcr vessels built by them 
were the Filz-Iames 1307,Culloden 1370, 
Lochmahen Castle 1360, Solimal244. 
Kent County has done a large share ol 
the shipbuilding of the North, and be
sides those mentioned we may name the 
Kingston 1222, McLeod 1365, Cliinchas 
1897, and Giants Causeway 1.231, all 
built in Kent County. On the Mirumtchi 
net to go back to “Cunard* lime’ when 
there was a great shipbuilding “boom” 
here, we will mention a few of the 
larger vessels built during recept years 
Prom the list of vessels built- by Hon. 
Mr. Muirhend we may mention the fo!e 
lowing: —

Aloe 1023 Pegasus 1182, Great 
Northern 1190, Coriolauus 1224, lizih 
1505, Royal Arch, 1623, Haws and 
Mitchell built the Golden Light 1182, 
and the Allendale 1217. John Haws 
the Sandiiglmin 1lfiG. lion.P.Mitchell 
the Edward Cardewell li$22 and New' 
Zealand 13QQ. J. C. Gough bnili the 
Mistress of tne Seas 124Q, Ruiglit 
Suowd-Mi 1510 an-1 Curaclacus 1512, 
Mon. 11 liutL-liison the Lenori- 1280, 
‘Mid jju'.iii 1 Jarlc-y the Onoice 1154. J lie 
fh'-niergi-s |2| Î w»5 built by Qeo.Muffat, I 
Restigouclie, and the Patriueiau 1215 by , 
John Meehan, Bathurst.

An Outrage.
What is wrong1 about the Chatham 

Branch that the shippers can't get l.heir 
fish away? Prices are up abroad, and 
suit weather may soon come and 
ilicse fish so shamefully detained.

Newcastle Local Niwa-

You nre neglecting us here, or rather 
your corrr spundent is. 1 suppose you 
see a copy of the Advocate; [No,—we 
have not received a copy of the Advocate 
except a borrowed number tor four 
weeks. En.j and you have doubtless 
saw Major Call’s Telegraph letter in it. 
The Major is more patient than I should 
j :dge he is, if he allow the writer to use' 
his name as a nom de plume. ' I know 
it is usual to write under a nom de 
plume, but it is not usual to sign the 
name of a gentleman alive and well 
known as a nom de plume. For ex
ample now you might with propriety 
sign a letter Don Quixote tyit the veuer 
able knight is dead, and would not be 
held responsible: but for anyone to 
write a letter and send it to the Telegraph 
and deliberately sign Mr R. it. Call’s 
mime to it, a ge-.lleman who ; did not 
write a sentence unt," is a little too 
cheeky : and it shows Major Call’s good 
sense that he has not nad it resented.

Mr Mappin died at the Waverley 
Hotel Saturday, after a long illness. 
He had not been a year married. 
Our sympathies ore extends.I to 
his young widow.

Christmas sale was held here by one 
of our worthy church ladies and tli° 
proceeds from the same leached I have 
heard $184.

I understand bass has slacked a 
little at present on the North West.

Mr McDade cf the News has keen 
here for two or three days. Monday 
he went around and visited the schools, 
in each of which he encouraged the 
pupils, praised ths s.-hool, and compli
mented the lady in charge of it, He 
told the children they ought to feel that 
all these good ladies were doing as 
much for them—the pupils—as for the 
ladies themselves, and spoke in eloquent 
language of the great sacrifice the ladies 
were making in the cause of Education, 
lie went down to Chatham Tuesday. 
[Yea ; Mr McDade called upon lift 
Editor, and informed him, that there was 
q mistake in a paragraph printed in last 
issue; that he was not married,in fact that 
he had no very serious inclination that 
way, and was up now “merely having a 
look round, to that end.” He status how- 
ever that “before the fall,"’ he 
"sliQuldn’l wonder” but lie might he 
furnishing u paragraph. El).] 

Newcastle, Jan. 4th,

Next morning came, and'the poor ship 
No.nantum was nowhere seen upon the 
coast. She put out to sea that very 
night and men forgot to talk about 
her. • ♦' t *
j Ajireek passed over, a fortnight went, 

when the tidings of a shocking marine 
disaster filled the puhtic'ear. Despatches 
came from Newfoundland that ashiS had* 
been tossed upon the cruel friendless 
coast of Georges Bay, that such of her 
unlucky crew as had not been drowned 
after undergoing the most terrible agony 
fron hunger and cold, perished upon the 
fi iendless unsheltered land. The ships 
name was Nonantum. Then the para
graphs that had been published about 
the ship that “went down tile river so 
crooked in the water" were hunted up, 
and re-read with searching interest. Men 
who' have some little interest in sailor’s 
lives mid who know the laws respecting 
ships declared unfit for sea, at once 
enquired if a lawful survey, or any sur
vey at dll had been held upon the ship, 
and if the sailors had not been deluded 
into believing that a legal survey had 
been held, that the law would give them 
no more, and therefore accepted the 
only-èoorse open to them to go to sea — 
unless indeed they preferred- going' to 
prison.. Some boldly said the survey 
was only a mockery a make believe to 
get the sailors off: and because of these 
statements, the portwardens arc said to 
feel themselves much belied and the 
agent of a lumber firm here feeis h-ni
sei f aggrieved, and some or all of them 
threaten to look for justification ih a 
court of law. We deem it then to be 
the duty of the Marine aud Fisheries 
Department aud the public are of the 
same mind, to at once order an investiga- 

this affair, enquiring if ■“

MR. AXOLIX

the Gloucester member followed Mr. 
Citnon. He denounced the bargain as 
the worst yet; said there was too much 
paid for it, thkt it was monstrous to 
grant away so much land. But it is not 
so long as was proved by the tecoids 
since Mr. Anglin who opposes everything 
and proposes nothing, said the North

ELECTRIC SPARKS-

At latest the Chilians were within 20 
miles of the capital of Peru.

There will he n largo emigration 
lo Canada from Ireland next summer.

A rifle brigade was heartily stoned 
passing through Tu.-pn.

Ireland is bristling now with bayonets. 
The military patrol the towns and vil
lages every night to suppress the drilling 
which is said to be going on.

It is now felt in Ireland that the Gov
ernment will be unable procure a con
viction of the Land Leaguers. Irish 
juries will not find guilty.

It is said that the Irish Land Bill to 
be introduced hy the Government will 
not. include even the Minimum requests 
of the Luid League party. It will pro
bably be laughed at and powerless to 
quell the disturbance.

Parnell openly states he will he in 
London tomorrw to attend the opening of 
Pa?*iament though lie will be needed lo 
attend his trial. He says he will plead 
the Queen's proclamation against the 
Queen’s writ.

At Drogheda on Saturday ten thous
and Land Leagtiess met: and after Healy 
and Davitt had spoken two magistrates 
read the Riot Act. The meeting dis
persed peacefully. At Killalla the same 
day 3,000 met; and there was also a 
monster meeting at Bhlly Castle.

It is not comforting to the landlords 
to learn that there is Httle sympathy 
felt for them outside of London and 
Lmd owners generally The agitation 
in Ireland is not half so obnoxious to 
the Empire at large now as it was 6 
months ago.

Lord Houghton’s notes on Endymion 
have appealed. --He denounces Beacons- 
field for invariably holding up tljfi, repre
sentatives of literature i<f, ttjrididliloqs 
light. The caricature of Shakespeare he 
says is false and feeble. He says that 
Baron Seiguis is Baron Stàckmltr the 
bosom friend of Prince Albert, etc.

Chatham Markets

CORRECTED AXD REVISED " FOR TEE STAR.
Flour, best brands Spring Extra. .$ 6 10 

Higher Brands. .$6 50 to 8 5i)
Corn Meal, per bbl....................... 3 40
Oat Meal (Canada)..................... 6 00

•do. (home made).............. 5 00
Beef, Mess, per bbl.,..................... 14 00
Prime Mess, do............................  12 00
Potk, Mess, do. r.....................   20 00
Prime Mess, do. .........................  17 00

in steck nnd is 
fltovo.i .from:*ko of j

The snhscribor hag nov 
daily receiving the best r,n« 
tho Monetmi and Ambcr<t foundrie.*. His 
Stock comprises 25 different kinds, whioli in
clude the Stir, Waterloo nnd Former, which 
nre the best approved family Cooking Stores 
made. Low for ear,h or nt satisfactory pur
chase. n P MARQUIS,

Canard St, Chatham

New Store
(Opposite Hon. William Mnirhead's 

Store anrl next door to 
Custom House.)

JUST^PENED:

A Nice Assortment of Sundries
COMPRISING —

Hair. Tooth, Cloth, Hat, Nail nnd 
SHA VIN G BRUSHES,

LADIES AND GENTS’ SHOULDER 
BRACES,

FI ME TOILET SOuPS
Trusses, Nursing Bottles and Fittings, Hand 

Mirrors, Shaving Boxes,
LIKE JUICE, (in Pts. & Qts.)

Canary, Hemp, Rape, Maw 
AND MILLET SEEDS-

ALL KINDS OF
Horse and Cattle Medicines.

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 
and only tha Purest Drugs are used

Only Depot fo>
DURKEE'S LIVER PADS, 

(Only SI- 25)
Æ9-DENTAL ROOMS. Up Stairs. Nn- 

tranee : Front Door.

MACKENZIE & CO.
Chatham, N. B‘* Sept. 1, 1880.— tf

NAUTICAL ACADEMY,
MULLINS BUILDING, NO 1 NORTH WHARF

ST JOHN, N. B.
Candidates for Certificates of Competenev 
for M.-uters and Mates taaght by McNally’s 
Method by

CAPTAIN P. CASSELY,
Pupil of MoNhIIj, and Daniel Dias, for nerly 
assistant of aMcNally, of the late firm of

JAcJTally Af Qecuiorc.
dec24tf

West was a barren wilderness, that its Pork Hams (covered) per lb 
lands were not worth opening- up. This 
was read in his teeth from Hansard,bul 
n.jw he asserts it is another Canaan—a 
land of unbounded worth and. fertility.
He spoke for four or five hours, though 
lie is vepoited nowhere except in 
Hansard. He was very tiresome, and 
before lie ended (here were lew in the 
House. The debate was then ad
journed.

Communications.
Tabusintac Notes-

Dear siI noticed.in, the Siar 
very young jliece entitled 
Feaibers.” signed “A Friend;” who 
that friend.is lam well aware; and 
remembering some of his late remarks I 
judge him to be a very curious friend. 
Borrowed feathers reminds me of that 
dear little piece in the Third Royal 
R -ader, about the peacocks and jack
daw. The Tabusintac correspondent is 
like the peacock, while the Portage 
River brant is like the jackdaw: they 
would not borrow the feathers but they 
would glaçlly gather up the cast off ones. 
I do - nbt think the Tabusintac 
correspondent would profit much hy 
eithsr the friend or the gentle hint. 
Also I would say that self praise is a

Home Made do
Fresh Pork....... .......... .............
Salt Pork, per lb..........................
Salt Beef, do. ................. -,......
Butler (firkin)v per lb...... .
Butter (in-roll), do.....................
Eggs, perdez.......... .....................
Cabbage, per doz............ ...".........
Salmon (in case)............... ..........
Lobster do. ..........................
Oysters do.................. ..............
Oysters (Harrington’s best) p. bbl 2
From other sources..................... .. 1
Mackerel (fresh) per doz............
Mackerel (salt)......-.................
Codfish (dried), per lb..... ........
Potatoes, per bbl........................

JAMES CL0WERY,
Duke St, Chutham, N B

DEALER IN

DRY

t Carrots, pet- bush 
“Borrowed - - 1Turnips.

Fresh Beef, per lb........
Mutton, per lb............
Lamb (good), per lb.

AL-zr-t:

tion into this affair, enquiring if the
survey was lawful or unlawful that is p00r recommendation.
\f it wis a mockery or a reality. Hon
orable men shou'd not lie under the hor 
rible suspicion of unlawfully, senqing an 
unseaworthy ship to sea, *>,1ong as t Itéré 
remains upon the face of toe earth any 
way by which they may establish their 
innocence. It is considered here, and 
indeed through the Province gener
ally to be Hon. Mr. Popes duty, to 
promptly order the investigation.

Yours,
Rose.

To our Friends & the Public !
When yon come to Chatham and wish to 

purchase TINWARE, ask for
WOODS & McEWEN'S NEW TINSHOP,

Where yon will find the cheapest and best 
styek of
kitchen FURNISHING GOODS
ever offered to the publie. We would kindly 
invite our friends to call and inspect onr 
goods nnd see our prices before purchasing 
elsewhere. ^p^-8hop in the Town Clock 
building.

WOODS & MeEWEN.
Doc22 tf Water-St, Chatham

FarttieT’sHelpa-

Epizootic Ravages.
Mr. Tlios. Flanagan lost a tine horse 

on Monday hy the epizootic. On Sun
day Mr. Matthew King of Douglasfield, 
lost another fine animal also with the 
distemper.

Mr. John Flett of Nelson, lost a fine 
borae a few days ago by the epizootic. 
The lourth for him within a short time.

Ottawa News.
The Conclusion of the Debate before 

tub Holidays,— Letter Pills for 
the Grits,

Sir,—
You muit excuse me for my long 

silence; but I supposed you bad Christ
mas and New Years cheer enough for 
your columns without my letters. I 
may tell you that the city by no means 
lacks political gossip, though the house 
lias broken up. Mr. Blake like Don 
Quixote of old is tilting against wind
mills, and charges flocks of sheep and 
other imaginary foes. In some parts 
of ont- Province the people refused to 
hear him; in some parts they fell asleep 
listening to him — in a place or two they 
said, Let us give him three cheers. Tne 
contract «ears well, the mora it is 
examined into the bet'-er it appears. It 
is 30 per cent, a belter contract than 
Mackenzie tried and (ailed to make—and 
this is the reason Mackenzie is so quiet 

| about it. Have thejalliode 1 your neigh
borhood with that fatherless manifesto?

The Montreal “Weekly Witness" is a 
paper that devotes espoel^l attention to tho 
Farmers’ needs. The Agricultural Depart
ment is edited by W, F. Clarke, Esq.. Lin- 
denbnnk, Guelph, who is widely known as 
at one time tho editor of the “Canada Far
ther" and more reeeutiy the “Witness” lec
turer on agriculture. Ills editorial nrtielos 
and “Agricultmial Letter Box" are especi
ally attractive. The “Witness” ' Markets 
nre all perfectly reliable and very full. 
Hardly loss valuable is the veterinary 
oolumn conducted by D. MEachran. F, R. C. 
V- 8., Prineipal of the Montreal Veterinary 
College and the Dominion Iuspeotgr of live 
stock. His name stands in the front rank of 
veterinary surgeons on this continent, and 
the prompt replies given to e irrospnndents 
are valuable. A “Poultry Colnmn" has 
just been added, and promise» to,b» of groat 
assistance" to poultry farmers, whi are 
growing in number. In the cities and 
towns especially the raising of fowls is In
creasing in popularity. While those 
depar ments are of espeoial value to the 
farmers, the cultivators of the soil in a 
smaller way and the gentlemen and 1 idles 
who are fond of gar Jetting,tiro not ncglcoted. 
Tho Legal Department, in which all legal 
questions are answered hy'onn e.impotent to 
perform this work, is a valuable assistance 
to all men of business. And then the paper 
is full of information of espeoia! Interest to 
the family, even the little children having 
a column lo themselves. An especial 
feature about this paper is’ that every de
partment is e trefully edited, not thrown 
together h ip .hazard, so that those1 re ying 
on any inform ition given are not likely to 
be misled. Every subscriber of the Mon
treal “Weekly VVitnoss”oan tell of special 
offers whereby old and now subscribers are 
bonefitted.

Persons who are very susceptible to sud
den on.utges of weather world do well to 
kocp a supply of Gray’s Syrup of red spruce 
Gum in tho house. This syrup is a 
so oatifio preparation of tho Gum which 
exudes from the Red Spruce Tree, an l h-ltls 
a large quantity of the gum in perfect 
solution, never seperating. Its remarkable 
power in relieving certain forms of Bron
chitis, and curing obstin ito It toking eiughs, 
is uow well known t > >lie public at large. 
N.i remedy cun oqu tl it as a s tfo and 
thoroughly reliable Coug t .uodieine. Sold 
by all chemists. Vrioc 25 and iJ eeuts per 
buttle.

Outfit sent free to those who wish to 
|enz.ago in the most pleasant nnd prof
itable business known. Everything 

new. Capital not required. We will furnish 
everything. $10 a day and upwards is easily 
matle without staying awuy from home over 
night. No risk whatever Many new work
ers wanted at once. Many are making for
tunes at the business. Ladies make as tnueh 
as men, and young men and girls make great 
day. No one who is willing to work fai s to 
piuke more monoy every day than eon be 
made nt any ordinary employment. Those 
who engage at once will find a short ro id to 
fortune. Address II. llallettA Co, Augusta, 
Maine. oot.30s.Vwly

GCODS, GROCERIES 
AMD LIQUORS,

Hats and Caps 
Boots and tiho?s 

Glass and Crockoryware 
Beady made Clo ning

All of which will be sold low for Cash. 

Chatham— Deo22-tf

Administratrix Notice.

All persons having logal claims against 
the estate of Francis Flynn late of the Parish 
of Nelson, in the County of Northumber
land, Farmer deceased, are requested to 
render the same duly attested nt tho office 
of Jno. J. Harrington, attorney at Law 
within three months from the date hereo 
and all persons indebted te the said estate 
are requested to make immediate payment 
to the said Jno. J. Harrington.

Dated 19th day of Novmber A.D. 1IS6.
ANNIE FITZPATRICK.

Admieiftratrix.

L. J. TWEEDIE,
BARRISTER & ATTORNEY- 

AT-LAW,
JVaiaftf ffultUc, tfanueyan- 

ceP, etc.

‘CHATHAM, - - - N. B.
OFFICE = in Snowball’s Building

Chatham, August 30, 1870.—tf

T. F. KEAREY,
—DEALER IN —

GRANITEWASE. choice brands
I have received a large stock of granite- 

ware, consisting of alt articles hitherto in 
tho tin line; among ebioh are Pans of all 
kinds, Preserve Pots and Ket les, Tea and 
Coffee Pot-*, Ac, .to, glaiisd a la porcelain, 
and guaranteed never to rust.

H P MARQUIS,
Cunard St, Chatham

TO OWNERS OF HORSES!
One dose of Chambcr’a Epizootie Powder 

Pric»$l Oil, and
One UottleChamber’s Epizootic Liniment 

Price 50 cents,
Is warranted to cure |ho worst ease of Epi
zootic, Influenza. Cough or Cold. Prepared 
by J Chambers, Vertiner iry Surgeon, N-> 555 
Main St, New Orleans, nnd formerly Veter
inary Surgeon to the Royal Stables, England 

Wiley, Brunswiek-St, Frederic
ton, Agent for the Dominion of Canada. For 
sale by all druggists.

Theseprcparations have been in use in 
York county for the last three month» nnd 
have given general satisfaction in nil eases, 

JOHN WILEY.

—OF —

Wines,
Liquors

and Vigars.
-•ALSO IX-

" TESTIMONIALS.
Fredericton, Oct 27,1880 

John Wiley, Esq—
Sir :—We have used Chamber’s Epizootie 

Powder nnd Liniment, and take pleasure in 
reooinuending it as a speedy and certain 
cure for tho distemper now prevailing.

Gunter & Atherton 1 Livery 
Itohcrt Orr i <tnhlo
Wm AUaunno f Pnpri-
Chas IS Smith J etore,Ae

U*q22«1!U

Lar^e quantities of wliicli are always kept 
on ham'1 und fur side by the dozen <ir th,< 
barrel.

T >\ KE \ a Y
[itoair <»t '-iistu ms Ilouve, | 

CHAT tl A 11- B
ChathMii, Aug. 20. 18811.—tf

James P. Mitcheli
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Notary Public, Comreyamjv.
OFF1CK :— Adjoining Telf.gr >n'e

Office, Hays' Luildimj,

N EW CASTLE' M- 3-
August, 36th. 1886



THE

“ NORTH STAR”

A. & R. LOGGIE.
XVe Imre on hand and are selling low a large assortment of

Fall and Winter DRY GOODS and Ready made CLOTHING.

“STAR’

Also Men's hind-m ui# Men's
Also a Urge assortment Wo nen’s. Misses

IS THE REST ADVERTIZING 
MEDIUM

IN "HE P HO VI NOS

onisitle of St. John, 
issues go to

He

Also Men’s and Boy's Fnr and other Caps 
Youths’ and Children’s Factory-made Boots 
and Children’s Boots. Overshoes and Hubbers.

.lust received a lot of Horse Rugs and twenty-live Buffalo Robes, which were well- 
bought and will be «old at bottom prices.

S-FFLF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
Shovels, Axes, Tubular Lanterns, Board, Shingle, Horse and Smelt Box Nails; Glass, 

Putty, etc. All kinds of Tinware Full line ef STOVES in all the best patterns. 
Waterloo, Star and Niagara, Cooking, and a ohoioe selection of Box and Parlor Stoves. 
Also Stove Pipe, Elbows and all kinds of Stove Fittings at lowest prices.

A Full Line of Cheap Furniture.
CROCKERY, GLASS AND EARTHENWARE 

A FULL STOCK OF GROCERIES AND PROVISONS, &o, &c
Also for aele low—156 quintals Dried Codflsh, 110 quintals Dried Ling, HO bbl» Fell 

Herring, 100 half bbls Fall Herring, 45 bbls Winter Apples.

EW COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD. JSt J&

Highest market price paid for Hay, Oats, Beef. Chickens, Partridges, Geese and 
Ducks, Butter, Socks and Mitts. Also—Trent, Bass, Eels and Smelts. " •

Also for sale—12000 Smelt Boxes—assorted sixes

1,400 Subscribers

which iucltuliw the “list” vi ihu
“ Frkdkiucton Star.”

THE “STAh”

Black Brook—Dcc22 wklySin
A R. LOCC'E.

Will oe sold on the Stroots of

Chatham, Newcastle and 
Bathurst,

And also through the lesser 
towns of the North.

It will also be lotind for sale on the

Steamboats and the Inter* 
colonial Railways

It may looked to for the latest nows 
in readable form : and for no uncer
tain sound on politics.

AGENCIES WILLBE ESTABLISH 
ED IN A FEW DAYS ALL 
THROUGH THE COUNTRY.

MIRAMICHI FOUNDRY COMPANY
Chatham N B

H. A. MUIRHEAD, Manager; J. Iff. RUDDOCK, Meohenieil Superintendent,

MANUFACTURERS OF

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Gang and Rotary Saw Mills, Gang Edgers and Shingle

Machines.
WE HAVS THE SOLE RIGHT TO MANUFACTURE

POND'S Wisconsin PATENT ROTARY SAW CABBIAGE
Capable of doing the work of a gang with four men less.

Wilkinson’s celebrated Saw Grinder, Ship and Mill Castings of all kind!, Brass or Iron, 
Forging in all its branehes. Presses and Dies for Fish or Meat Cans. Marine

and Stationary Engines and Boilers of all sixes. Cemetery and e
House Railing—a variety of patterns. Funk’s Cor

rugated Elbows, all sises. Ploughs in 
variety. Threshing Machines 

three different
patterns. •• *

STOVES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.

As we have every faeility for turning out work usually done in a flrst-elass Foundry 
and Machine Shop, parties requiring machinery for Mills, Ste imboats, Faetories, Ao, are 
............. ,d with us before purchasing elsewhere. All orders entrusted te us

Job Printing.
The Office will be llmronzhlv 

equipped with mnleri.il tormruiiiy out

JOB PRINTING
I! AU Y AM WITH OtSMTCH.

Every deecription of JOB WORK 
one at the shorten notice, indu ling •

POSTERS
HAND BILLS,

SHOW BILLS, 

DODGERS,

PROGRAMMES

CARPET REMNANTS!
Our fourth annual sale of CARPET REMNAXTS eommenoed on XVednesday, 1st 

peeember,

And will be Continued till January 1st 1881.

The great success which has always attended these sales will be 
intending purchasers of the special value they will get for their m • _y.

guarantee to

invited to correspond with us before purchasing elsewhere 
will be executed with despatch and in a first-class manner, 

Chatham, DeelZ.—wkly ly

Boot & Shoe
41-

store !

Administratrix Notice.

I AU persons having legal elaims against 
the estate of Francis Flynn late of the Parish 
of Nelson, in the County of Northumber
land, Farmer deceased, are requested te 

I render the same duly attested at the affix* 
I of Jno. J. Harrington, attorney st Lew 
■ within three months from the date here* 
•nd all persons indebted te the eeld estate 
ere requested te make immediate payment 
to the said Jne. J. Herrington.

Dated 19th dsy of November A.D. 1080 
ANNIE FITZPATRICK.

mlalstraiAda stria.
A n Outfit sent free to those who wish to 

engage I» the most pleasant and prof- 
t witable business known. Everything

11 furnish

Brussels Remnants, from 15 to 30 per cent. Reduction. 
Tapestry “ “ 15 to 30 “
Wool “* “ 15 to 30

In all Lengths from 1'2 to 25 Yards
It will be neeesssry to eall early to secure host pattern».

A. B. SHERATON.

XMAS PRESENTS!
Nothing Is more suitable for a sensible CHRISTMAS PRESENT than a handsome

STEEL ENGRAVING,
Of whieh the subscriber has over 200 in stock, selected and purchased by him 

daring his recent visit to London, from the Original Engravers. Thess goods contain 
among others the following celebrated subjects

“THE ROLL CALL" “WORN OUT,"
“CANT YOU TALK" “SPARE THE WEEDS "

“THE PRINCES IN THE TOWER"

BLANKS.
Legal blanks.

MORTGAGES 

BILLS OF SALE 

CURRENT SALES,

LAW CASES, DEEDS. 

BONDS, ETC., ETC

Other Blanks.

BILLS OF LADING, 

CLEARANCES. 

INSURANCE BLANKS 

BANKING FORMS, 

INVOICES,

SHIPPING BLANKS 

ETC., ETC., ETC

With others too' numerous to mention, including the celebrated “ZtLLAH,” 
created sueh,a sensation in London oa its publication last spring.

which

itable business known, 
i new. Capital not required. We will furnisl 

, . . . „ everything. $10 a day and upwards is easily
The Subscriber offhM the most selee mlde witboat staying awsy from home eves 

stock of BOOTS AND rillOKs, fur ; night. Ns risk whatever Many new work
er! wanted st onoe. Many are making for
tunes at the bnslnees. Ladies make as much

Men's, ladies' and Tooths'
make more money every day than ean be

THE Si -WEEKLY STAR
/

15 PUBLISHED ON

Wear.

Ever before offered in the trade

And Low, For 1 CASK#

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP

FELT 11 A T S
Latest stylo for Men's and Boy's

Also a large assortment m" dlLK HATS 
leading Fashions. All Low For CASH.

CARDS.

Terms, $2.00 per annum, 
payable in advance

The WEEKLY STAR will be 
published on Mondays 

for the present.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

MH WATERPROOF MTS
Heavy and Fine Rubber, etc.

Parties visiting the City will find me in

SHABBEY’S New Building,

QUEEN STREET,

JUST BELOW THE BARKER HOUSE

Terms,—$1.00 per annum, payable 
n advance.

Address,

“ ST A ft,> »

CHATHAM N- B

I day.
make more money every aay man c 
made at any ordinary employment. Those 
who engage at onoe will find a short road te 
fortune. Address H. Hallett * Go, Augusta, 
Milne. oeWOsAwly

New Drug Store
( Opposite Hon. William Muirhead s 

Store and next door to 
Custom House.)

JUST OPENED:
A Nice Assortment of Sundries

COMPBISINO—
Hair, Tooth, Cloth, Hat, Nail and 

SHAVING BRUSHES,

LADIES AND GENTS' SHOULDER 
BRACES,

FINE TOILET SO>aFS
Trusses, Nursing Bottles and Fittings, Hand 

Mirrors, Shaving Boxes,
LIMB JUICE, (in Pte. * (Its )

Canary, Hemp, Bape, Maw
AND MILLET SEEDS.

ALL KINDS OF
Horse and Cattle Medicines.

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared, 
aitd only the Purest Drugs are used

Only Depot for
DURKEE'S LIVER PADS, 

(iOnly |1. 25)
^WDENTAL ROOMS. Up Stairs. Kn 

| ttanee : Front Door.

MACKENZIE & CO.
Chatham, N. B‘- Sept. 1, 1880.— tf

BUSINESS CARDS,

VISITING CARDS 

ADDRESS CARÇS, 

WEDDING CARDS, 

MOURNING CARDS

These Goods are offered at Prices that defy Competition

Four bales NEW XVOOL and TAPES
TRY CARPETS.

A B SHERATON,
CORNER KING AND GERMAIN STS. 5. i i FOSTER’S CORNER. ST. JOHN. N- B.

De«16-tf

TREMENDOUS SHOW
OF FALL GOODS !

Sutherland & Creaghan,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS.

DIRECT IMPORTERS,
NEWCASTLE - N. B.

Our display of seasonable

DRY GOODS & FALL NOVELTIES
I- :•
Ir simply IMMENSE. Our enlarged premite» has now doable the capacity and 

EVERY DEPARTMENT ie full. We now hold on sale

$30000.00 worth of the Best Valus and most Fashionable
GOODS that long experience and ample capital can procure. Oar pur 
chases ate for ready money. Our sales are CASE. Ocr prices and the quality 
of our goods defy competition. Compare our goods : that is a severe test. To shop
keepers aod Lumberers we offer special Wholes alb prices, and keep a full stock 
to soit their trade Our stock includes everything to be found in any Ërst-clae 
Warehouse.

SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN.
P. 8.—Highest Cash V ulue given for Country Soaks, Mitts and 

Homespun.
Newoastle, October 1, 1880. 

THOMAS LUCY
Fredericton, Sept. 1, 1880.—tf.

September lit. 1886./
r- ■

Yourselves by making money 
when a golden ehsnoe is offered, 
thereby always keeping poverty 
from your door. Those who al

ways take advantage of the geod ehances for 
making money that are offered, generally 
beeome wealthy, while those who do not 
improve sueh chances remain in p urty. 
We want many men, women, boys and girls 
to work for us right in their own localities. 
The business will pay more ihan ten times 
ordinary wages. We furnish an expensive 
outfit and all that you need, free. You ean 
devote your whole time to the work, or only 
your spare moments. Full information and 
all that is seeded sent free. Address Stin- 

I ron A Ce, Portland, Maine. oct30 sAwiy

GRANITEWARE.
I have received a large stock of granite, 

ware, eonsieting of all artielee hitharto in 
the tin line ; among whieh are Pans of all 
kinds, Preserve Pots and Kettles, Tea and 
Coffee Pots, £e, Ae, glaised a la poroelem, 
and guaranteed never to rust.

H P MARQUIS,
Cnnerd St, Chatham

Miscellaneous.

CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS 

NOTE HEADS,

PRICE LISTS,

RECEIPT BOOKS. 

NOTES,

CHECKS,

ORDERS,

LABELS 

CARDS, 

TAGS, ETC

WILLET & QUIGLEY,
BARRISTERS, ATTORNEY, 

NOTARIES PUBLIb. AC.,
Prineess St., Ritehie’s Building, [up stairs. 

St. John, H. B.
John WlUet.
Rich’d F. Quigley, LL. B., B, C. L.,

Commissioner for Massachusetts |

An Experienced Job Printer 
will have charge of this Depart 
ment. Orders by mail receive 
prompt attention.

J. E. COLLINS,
PROPRIETOR 

Chatham, Aug 38, 1880.

THOS. STANGER,,

TAILOR AND DRAPER,
OPPOSITE THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

Queen Street. - - Frederi<^pn.

Always on Hand a well Assorted Stock of

IMIS' F GOODS. ETCj «uni u

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING-

GENTLEMEN REQUIRING NEW OVERCOATS, &c„ are requested to 
leave their orders ae early as possible. The last Fashion Plates just received. 
Every effort will be made to mainiaiu the high rep. tation of the “Impérial 
Hall,” both as to fit and general excellence of workmanship.

Fredericton, Sept. 2ô, 1880.—6 mes.

JOHN R. MALTBY
•ATTORNEY-AT -LAW,

NOT XRY PUBLIC,
Conveyancer, &c. &c.

OFFICE :—Over the store of James 
Fish, Bsq., Commercial Wharf.

NEWCASTLE, N B
Sept. 1, 1800.

To our Friends & the Public 1
When you con-e to Chatham and wish ». 

purenaee TINWARE, ask for ”

WOODS & MCEWEN'S NEW TINSHOP,
Where you will find the aheapeat and he., 
stock of ‘ **
Kitchen FURNISHING GOODa
ever offered to the public. We wonld kinrll 
invito our friend, to call and inspect- ^ 
goods and see our prices before —<‘ax

elsewhere.
building.

Deo22 tf

^38,Shop in the

water-St. Chatham

“ STAR.”
Semi-Weekly and Week|

The former edition published WI 
ESDAYS AND SATURDAYS. Ter 
.00 per annum in advance.

the weekly star

Published on SATURDAYS. Terms. $1 
ver annum in advance. Sent to any adde 
post-paid for above figures.

J. E- COLLINS]
„ 5DIT0R & PR0PRIEt|

Chatham,. N. 13 1

PETER LOGGI!
PUBLIC WHARF CHATHAM. N B

I am now prepared to supply the demi 
of the shippers and fishermen with shoo! 
assorted sizes. These are a better 
ehesMv article than ean be obtained el
wh<W

Orders from a distance will receive prol 
attention.

PBTER LOGGI^ 
Chatham-—Dee 22-tm

F. 0. Peterson,
MERCHANT TAILt
g CHATHAM N B
I have now sn hand a large «took of I 

eellent clothe for Men and Youths' W| 
which I will make up at as reasonabll 
figure ae any in the trade. All orders r 
receive prompt attention, and satisfaoj 
guaranteed.

Chatham, Dee 1—tf „

L J. TW2EBIE,
BARRISTER & ATTORN! 

AT-LAW,

Jfatafif Sfuldic, $aiiuetj.c 
ceetc.

CHATHAM, - N.
OFFICE: in Snowball’s Baildi]

Chatham, August 30, 1870.—tf

T. F. KEAREY, I
'—DEALER IE—

CHOICE BRANJ
—or—

Wines,
Liquors

and Cigai
--ALSU IN—

MUlBlilU IRISH Nlll
Large quantities of whieh are always! 
on hanJ and for sale by the dosen on 
barrel.

T. F. KEAREY,
[Rear of Customs Houi 

CHATHAM,
Chatham, Aug. 20, 1880.—tf

James P. Mitchl
ATTORNEY-AT-LAWl

Notary Public, OonveyanoJrj
OFFICE : — Adjoining Teleg\ 

Office, Hays' Building,

NEWCASTLE, N
August, 30th. 1880

WILLIAM WYSl
GENERAL DEALER,

Auctioneer and Commisi 
Merchant,

CHATHAM, - - MIRAMICHI, Ni

flyerchandise and Produce receive! 
rommission. Liberal advances made

ON CONSICNNIEN"
No Cbubk for Storage. 

Auction Sales and all Business ini 
neetien with the same, attended to prof 

Chatham, Aug. 1880.—lm

1Tb. BUSSELL]
Direct Importer of *

CHOICE WINES,
™ BRANDIES,

WHISKIES, 
CORDIAI 

&c.;, &c., |

—ALSO—

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF 
SELECTED

GROCERIE
Opposite Masonic Hall. 

NEWCASTLE, *

Newoastle—Nov 24—tf  ■

notice.

Dr..... MCDONAI,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEO]

Off"'-: asu Residence in Suth<j
& Creaghan s Building, nexi to Mr. 
Davidson -opposite Mr. Joseph 
Store.

NEWCASTLE,

064559348833


